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*/ ^meticM in Coajrra* muemUeJ, 
Titat ibe lenn of t!« UistricC Court of 
tlie Uiiiied Sintci for tlio Wciioro Dif-
u md CsbaoH•* \i.. _ n.lil), The PF»«»e»t F»r»'
w l
.ofPeniiiylniiia, which is nowdirec* 





luBO onJ Ociohcr inesch^ 
your, shall bo hereafler bohlcn on the 
third MooJass of Juno and Ctetober in
each your.
Sec. 3 Amd be U 
That Iho first session 







Sw. 8 A«d fie it further enacted, 
Tliat all process which may liaro issued, 
or wliiclB nwy hetoaflor issue, at Willisms- 
inublo toJ
....... ........... below — - .
ml J trwt n wl qoMyv
.il^iwllaiu- Piiulwni F«»s.
port, lotu l t uiio icnn.aa berdo. 
Am ettaWirhed,shall bo held roturnaLIc, 







iliiicoaccm with an Ira. 
t Ho'iae in Cincinnati, af- 
foe oti
^^'‘•rXalbla 01 tsY<m ^
lutirntoftbo Mn
VSnW""




.jDaretthetniuiny lAaioa at (tan 
:hr<l to ttr. Mooic'o to?.'rn in Woih. 
iflOlhcwiMB, $lAingleapr«icr, and 
•mare, OtcralowMolml by iinn«rl> 
'Uibii,dam by old Paeholet, e- lUm im* 
IDwBfde,; g.doin iraponed KiogUer. 
j.|.dtiBiiouotlrd Wild Air, g-g E.g. 
'------- 'SrPeterTrMel.gggg g dam
For ranheriDformatianooo 
ared,orsTain fvd tl origh. 
. Slid horaoio 1C hondo high, 




'wllu'iMUIe (her aecoante'•alie lcit a aec o t  by Co* 
Tu tuuw 01 the ba erIM be uont 
.Ihebmineet oribe eimeern. The
I O wdnliai the dfbU dne to the
“•iimaclio tbel
™l*;/iArn ,0. ,„b|o iD UarriiOB 00.
;jJ>«i'tSXtUf',ho Tiahi 
Ttade, u4 i.





- ' >il theol
{BY AUTHORITY.]
AN ACT for altcriDg the time cf hold­
ing Iho District Court of Ilea United 
Stales for the Western District of
FenDsyirania, at Willi
Be it enacted by tie SetuHe and Hoiue
of Reprueatati... __________________
of Amer’iMto Congrtet ossesihted. That 
the act cniiiled^Aii act for the rolieref 
certain inaolrcnt doblms <if the Ueiicd 
Stnics.*’ passed on the scennd day of 
March, one thousand eight hundred ami 
ihirty-oue, an act in addition thereto, pna-
of the United Stotee icd on lira fonncciil day of July, iIkmibsikI eight hundred and tiiirty
and an act
one, and an a
on the fuurieeiilh doy of July, one 
■and eight hundred and thiriy-lw. 
an net tu revise and amend tlic sail
 fartkar eMoctei, 
of the DiatricI Court
nd the aaid 
y cf June, 
eight hundred and lliiriy- 
ailditioo thereto, passed 
■ ' * ■  thou-
•t o, and
........- - id acts,
lussed on the aesenth day of June, one 
Ihousond eight hundred and thirty f„ur, 
ho, and rite same arc hereby, rerired, es- 
loodcd and conlinncd in furCe fiw three 
years fron, and aAcr ilie passage of tliis 
and until the cases then ponding 
ii be rloicimincd-rjrtlie purpose offi- 
“ - of such cases, but fur no
other iNirjwso.
Jp«» - _________________
apikly locasosofiiHolviriicj, which sliu. 
Imre occurred on or before ihc passage of 
this act, or shall occur during ilic said 
three years.
the Secretary of tlie'Treasury s’iwn he au- 





M.VAN BUREN. sen released under the pro. ’ of the acts wirch are e«. iniied and revived by this act. 
or who may lioreafi^ be released by the
Secretary of War to eostinue 
tain cWib employod i» the office < 
the eemmlmioMr of Indian AJbirs.
iitrict in which suclijudgim 
un record, sliall coilify Unit it 
10 tilbcOD RMde loappenrio lweaiiarocliontil 
the said ditliicl judge, by evidence suh- 
iMUed lobimby the District Attorney ofMeooM bf Me SeMU mad Hmss of 
^imaentatmes of the UmUed Stout of 
Ameriem im Coogrett mtuoMai, That 
the aullmrity given to Ibe -Becreiary of 
War bj Ibe siileenlh danse of the fini
n
the United Stales, tital the dcbiorispos-
“„,Z
section of the act entitled, “An act pro 
riding for the salariM of certain officers 
Iberein nnmed.iind loi other piirp.ises," 
dated Uie. ninth day of May, one thou- 
Sind eight hundred and tbiity-six, to cm-
ploy two derks in tlie business of reicr- 
raUons and grants unJ. r IndianTth ii .  lienlios. 
be extended after the cxpiraimn of the 
period for which lliat autliorily wai grant- 
1, Sot the lenn of two yeara.
Apprirred, May Sd, 1850.
. W N« D1
C fur the roller 





WiicRiuts liio conlnclOTs for furnirlii 
the ratrbic, and building ' 
erection of tlw nowbuildi 
for the use ef the Goner 
Department, are unable to complete the 
nhlwoik within the time specified iii 
ilicir contract, owing to lauacs not now 
wiihiB Ilicir control; and 
Wlroroas the public inleresl will be 
protiwtcd bynn oxicnsino of the lime fui 
the fulfilment................. of the cootrucl by the con-
iracloni: therefore
Be k rttohed by the Senate ond 
ttouu ofFUpeetenUlitetofthe Iniied
t o?Am<Ttea in Cen^sa o*sc»- 
Med, That tliecunlraclors aforeimid have 
the lime for completing their contractors 
1 until tl>-fiisuatdHyoriune,eigh- 
ty-«uc;and tliat allextended til tlx* teen hundred end foil -en .
Ollier conimetora for malarial, or work for 
aaid Post Oaiee Building, liavo a propor­
tional extension ofiirao, if the Poat- 
Gcneral siiall deem it cxpeili 
or necessary: J»«»r»dci, Tliat silt
•racion bo liable to all penalties, rcalric- 
llons, and reservatioiia provided for, and 
eorcnanicd to bo marfeauil kept in tlieir 
piwntconlmctii. except jia to time, ai^y
thing in this resolution to the coiilnry m
Sec. *. And »s it fitrlber retohed, 
That all Ilia duties impoae.l ................ -
•neo of that patronage 
t UlaSra.
in tbo act of Congress eppmved tliinl 
Mamh, eighteen hundred and thirty nine, 
onlhlxd“.ko act providing for the crcc- 
Uonofafiro |>roofbiii!d.ng for the use of
aiiall borc'ifior be perfunoed by tbo I 
Maoter General.
AmtovED, Muy 10,1810.
'*hi«,o„,„a,hc,o,, ofiho nv«h, 
.'b' >»1lar, ‘O'! ■
[RnsotCTiox—Pinuc—No. 3.
A REriOl.UTlO.N concerning tl« statue 
of Wailiinglon, bv Grcceough.
A\tucrica ill CongrcM asscinhleil, Tlial tiic 
Secietary 6f the Navy be nuiiioiizcd and
inslroct^ to take measures fortho 








ixlend fora longer peril 
•cu BOW iB force for tJ
luaolveBt dnblon of tim Un ilod
Beitenmeled by tbo Senate m»d fiomie 
tircse/ifis {r»t(edh'f«fca
revive and ame
, pasted on the setenth da< 
iboutand
Snc.SAnd br iV/orMer cnocred.Thot 
ivissioDS of tht: said scroral aclialiall
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That
x use a f ii ii to be oa- 
1 of record upon alljudgmciiu against 
debtor or debtors who mav Jiavg 
■ ‘ ■ i
iGDia are 
lias not 
ie s^’a b ef
u c  
. Al • • • • •
scaned of or eniiik. . 
which was not diaclencd
liasioocra of inaolvcucy at tlio 
lime ol tbo examination of aucli debtor, 
under, Ua, her, or their poiitiou, -o he re­
leased from liis,bor,or their indobtudneaa
I furihto
!ho United Stales. Every appllcaiioR 
fursuch ccrtificatn sball be mada to
judge at Chainhcia, and ten days’ previ­
ous notice ahnll ho given to tlio distric 
Bltorooy for the dislricl wlicroiii llic said
..................... Enpplicatiun is made, tugei of all the papers on which such appl
ich ofAnd so mu  lb. 




Airnovnn, May 27tb, 1840.
[Piituc-No IIJ




Bo it ouanicit by the Bonnie and Ifousi 
ofReprcaeDUlivcsof the United Stnics 
if America io Congrets nasrinbled, 1'Iiat
SipfKCan nnd Mittapoiacii, harbors........
in the township of Rochealer, in the Slate 
uf Massachuaetta, be iiercvAcr, rospoc- 
lively known ■■ porta nodcr tlioaa nnmes 
witJim the cnlleelion diairicl ofNevr Bed 
ford; ami that tbo
Ibercoflio authorized to dcocrihe, a_____
law tmiairea, iboir vewela at belonging to 





rilllE ouhoeribcr rMpectfallr onnounen io 
M. hlorrirodoandlbapublioat Jiue.lha




Whrn yon behold a whig of Stoiv, 
guildrd chariot rdl aleng;
Of.at thehutiingohcarhin prate, 
Umcniing oVr liis poor ricni ’r o wrangi 
toitoio youneir, keep on your fast.
Did Dritiili Wkigl o’er do lor oo?
Wheu yon bcbuld o here etowned,
With loarcli he hoo never won;
While veaiot fooir, with looko proroaad, 
Tt'II h.iui Ihc glorioso deed wet done; 
K«»ralii} uun.cir, keep on yoorhel, 
MekciiM iheleeet digroding furo, 
Bdi loll hie coneeienee-kcepen thet 
They ihetl m.i pelm il.eir lice oe ae.
When ihoy Inment ihet trade ie deed,
Uiir fectorieoin a doellee—
Thel indovlry it hi ggingbrrad,
Aiid (hoy ere nuived’in (brir wine; 
Beeiroia jour»i-lr, teep onyoBr hei, 
Mehe nei ihe leeit degrediog moo, 
Tlioiigh (hoy UmcDi, bo eeii.in thei 
Tioforibeiutclvco, and not for ut.
When tbeydeelero eoeb poor man'e vole, 
Akeell for lacrod freedom lolle; 
hoi bonor, vitloe, ohun the cost 
Where poverty ii picking b-ilco,
Eteci pout held, cock u i yoor hot, 
Reorn ibem end tUeii viiholy fun, 
Aadjtoll ibe veniol hireiingo, dial 
Thai never ohnll disfraochise Ui.
When BmiohtVbigs wiili ace 
irneouoter 
And eeiiingoB yonrloil-woro hand,
lilaad.
Aokaiiow yoor lovely ehildcae do| 
Reiiriia yoorMir, keep on year hat,.
Not make the leetl doftadiag fern, 
Deepioe them—if’(!• only that
ini when DemeetMytbtil tpreed 
Itf benner toihe motniaf air,
Lnd call the ■piriiaoflfaf deed,
To bleia ibeir eone aaaambled there;
myoniaali; throw ap year bet, 
ad with yoar aboaia ibo wolkio b]




Mr. ClayoTAUbama made the follew-
7 ol War, which has
just been referred to:
TBE PtX.T erOEtVEBat KXOZ.
'Tlie iienod of life in which i 
aervieo sil p milllarv 10 faall be retyoiradof the citizens of
tlie United Sutes, to eommence at eigh- 
teen, and teminate '
The men 01
doaeription, cxdittivo ofauch oxcepiions 
ns the Ligialaiurca of the respective Slates
from time to time, arrive at the ago of
------------- Bfs, or, being uf the ago of
irs, and under the age of for- 
(exespi as before excepted,)eighteen yci. ty-fire yearsi 
shall come h
may think proper to make, aadoUoetaal 
mariaert, ahalt be enrolled fur dlfiercnl 
dcgreca of iniliiary duly, and divided into 
ihrce distinct classes.
“The firal class shall cemprebend the 
youth of eighteen, ninclcon, aod twenty 
yean of age, to he denominated Ihe ao-
J. and also ihoao who shall.
a>
.. lotify sneh citi- 
of liic n'd emolmenl by a )Koper 
noa-eommiaiii ued officer efibo eomptny,
to reside within bra 
aud ilinll, without delay, n i
by whom luch notice my be proved — 
That every eiikenaoenrolled and noiil-- 
cd ahalt. wiihin six mtnihs Ibereafier,
VAXCED col
include the mnn from iwci
ty fire years of age. to h .............
the Msix cours. The third class ____
c'-mprcliend, inclusively, the men from 
forty-six to rixfy years of 
* the a
suHicienl bav< 
wo spare flintS; and a knapsack; a poucli, 
■ ■ ■ not lesswiih a box tlirrein, to coetaiii
The second class alial);'ben iwcniy-raurcBitriJgcs suiied to Iho 
to ror-|l»feof trsmiisko'.or fircl •cic, each cart-
,,------.. be dc-
iiomiifitcd cansiai'
inilili* of the iJni ted Siai'-* 
shall assume l!ic form of the legirm, wl.ich 
slioll be Ihe permanent csiablislimcr.i! service,
thereof.
ii e , e! <cl , l  
, Idgo to c main a proper quaiiliiy of p->w- 
derand bail; or with • go'id ride, ktisp- 
sack. shot pouch, ami imwdvr horn, twcil- 
b-alls, .suited to the fare r.f his rtfle. and 
lunricr ofa poiiml (■wtuder: and shall 
Bpi«ir, so Rimed.d'ccMK-'l, and provid- 
cnlicd out to exercise, or into 
ihat.ulieo calleil luit
gioD shall consist cf one liimjfcd jrouipaiiy rl.vi
and fifiy-ibrco con nicers. and
iwn tliousatid eight hundred and ciEhiv 
non commiaaioned officers and privaiei 
formed in the following iiijonor:
“Or Tin: Aov.tscEO coar**.—T'
l•^l;^CtrTtl:xaud
spicir V only, ho may apvack. That the 
"dnfficer.s .s!ii.ll, sercrallv. be
prveeni Bccreiory is. l it', nader the furs 
duiy.ii reijoiredie“nrDvi£^b[iaaetrwiiR 
.itoapaBck, a puach, with a b « -■—■ -
.r fa-
provided with arms, accoutremeets. aed 
ammuniiiotii Ae;” but, in his letter to
aiiltlnofilic House of RcprescBtaliveir; 
he exphmi iliis to moan, sa far as regards 
Ibo “aciivc cl“ that ilicv are lo to
.—.I j - to W
armed and cq.np|«d at tire p-AlIie expense'>d ii tU ep-AL i  
ispardfof ihsirservieca. In Ih, 
inm alluded lo.amhdoBbtIcvi'well a: coinmuiiic:
with a View to obviate all coBstituii.Mial 
objoctitins. iho ooerotarv a;ieaka ..f Ills' 
- p.oIvtothefllBiMiiorriilie 
dispo!
>f ihc General GorcrBRien', for a 
period of not more than ihiriydays of 
fiirilic p<ii|mse of their'beingsii: . .
and l.y velenii•fivoycars »J‘d l.y veten,, nfficers.” Cinieinplaiing 
'• piiasing of this .-icT.all m-iskeis j )RC necessity of this asoem, lie adds: "If
)d for TiiiitTV dnya s- 
o of l-
)f aiming llic militia. :is In-tiiin lequircil. [ '* probable ilial this co'.npoia’i ii wi'lf 
■lallbc cf burrs Stifficieiit fur hails of the j be witWicld by any State, when ilie nil
'•foeii'h pri of n pound. And cverv tuiitngea are presentsd toit •iPpossei's 
‘.and providing ifmaeifj"‘ -..................................
each year; whi 
days on the anv 
“The non ct
.and acn.utre- 
.rcrpiircd as afoicsiid. vlmll Irol.l 
HI-’exempted from all suits, dls- 
icutiiias, cr sales for debt, or 
lent of
cetswiH receive thr
. tlic parmo i  taxes.
"Site. 4. And be ie further enarled. 
That, out of Ihe miiitra enrolled, as it 
beieiii ditoc ed, there shall be funned, 
fi.rcacb baitalinn, at least one company 
r--------- — ....... . tiflemonimentfor tbo lirne be<. ^
•Inoirieriliattheplan8i.u. jallv j >»d that, to eacn division, there shall bJ 
answer tlw end proposed, the i»..i day of »' "nc company of atlillary aod one 
Janu»7 aball be the fixed period, f .r ell ‘"wp ®f Iwte. There sbail bo to eacdi 
who amin ib« ago of eighteen veats. cwnpwyofartille^oiiecapiain, iwolieiv 
IQ any put — -• -........—- .........................r during iIm courae of tenants, four aergeanis. four coporols, a 
bo cnioltrd in the ad-' gunners, six bombardii is, one dnimmceaeb year, to rri ' er, 
vancod eorpt, and to uke the nc- and ouo tifor. The officers to be armed
r three ycois, to be csli
- - may be direc-
full and complete term 
natod fi1 rom the
« of entrance into the said corps, and 
oto takean oath of allegiaDcc to the 
lie. end to the United Slates.als  Stat . Bii  t __________
“The sxr\ conn is insiitiiird to pn>
REPORT;
TAeCominiHee onf»c .V/7ifi«, feiefiom,-....... ... .....................--r-.-. ___________ -................. ........ ................
rrf.TTtdto much of Ike report i^jtho sdv&nccdcor|a;to arm the people and] T'lueomm ssinucdcffi-crttofiiTnialiiliem 
Sfceelary of War. os rcfatesfo ' fix firmly, by practice and habit, ilioso :»«''«*•'ll'U“od Imrars, of at least firar 
Irion and diteipUne o/^ forms and maxims, wLich are essential to 'c«n banJsaiid a lialfliigh, aud to be nim-
fTiortri
with aiwiFfd or banger, a fusee, bayonel 
and bell, with a cartiidgr.box t» couum 
twelve cariridesi and ca-h priva'c l•zroa. 
trussslmil furnish liiinKlfiviib all ihe o 
quipinenia uf t private io th* infanirv, un 
til imiper ordnance and field aniliery is 
provided. There shall betueachtro-pol
c i-d!seiiO;iied iivtiih. witiiuiii oer ex- 
iwnse, ciiher 10 llic Siaicsor to dte’eiii- 
zensiliercot-.aiid when il«ry are made 
iware ihaiii is the iii'rntioii of the Gov. 
irntnent to assenil>:esiich m=litn at can- 
inieni points withiu cacli Sale, mf 
■fi Iho vieiuiiy of iJe|>»iscfitms.whii-h it 
IS proposed locstibliflicdaaput of tlm' 
f\SlflO.”
fence, by es-abll.liing ait uniform roilitia- 
Ihrmighom the Unued States, aod tlnwetf 
iis pruvisioiia have been tlwnghi by mane 
10 impose individual burdens of to. mucif 
aeventy. General Wasbiiigtiiit cvidfuilj 
rcg.rded it as inadequate Io :lic jimiKisoa 
c -iiirmplaied Mure ilito oiiee, nficr its' 
rassaga, ha brought the nbjeet beforo 
Coiigrem in hts annual addreswif. Ro- 
currng to -Iw militia “uillio safe ond ad- 
cqnniodefctce of the na ion." in hi*' 
speech on Ilw3dcf December, im af- 
apeakiag oflhe tiocesfiiy of pro
the mil^Uitubmi/thefoSloxlag repn 
That duly appreciating llio iiiijiortanco i
---------------- Iiaifiiigh. aud to be i
cd with a sword aud pair of i i 
bolaiera cf which to be covered with I— 
c.iiB;erichdragooit to furoiab him
arms and otlie military ap|rLraius, ho cn>»' 
pbiiinlly ubservvs;
“.Nor enti each amngemen’si with terhl 
objecia, be exposed to i 
ilousv o' •
I the life and coeygy of a free Govern-
■ ■■ " mg.li is imequa! 10 sustain the..ffau active c.-unpaign. But. i,y b’-ddle. mail-pl.i.m. atiJ t abac, l.ulsters.
. . ,„,..nziugi.m!rcmlcriugtbrm eligible |m.i a breos'pl.im and empper, a pair uf
iKiei. propos, d. i domestic service, a grean-r proportion of, '’"T* =| 1'^“' I’'*”''*-«
■been matured.) (be younger am! lobusl ti.irl of lh« emn. twelve
Ihonghl pmiH-r in i<xamiiio it, in [ 1;^, 
o the jiowots ' f Congress, llie nnr 
raiious pirns which It-' '------------------- •* • -
icii nicisares ns liivc bcci 
1 dilTAienliHiriuda, since the 
ihc C'ousliietU-!i, From the . 
rind ol our history there seems 
been a general concurrrnca jn tlio opin- 
a Well organized iniliiU
i, i„ '“Pl"":". TI,., ...br-m,..-
c.rlib,i p..' ,1,,,III, ,1.001 Joiio, IJ? P";'"? •’'JI'
n lu havciof^r.u fiwined of volunteers from the bngadr, m
_ . . . . , , .ihc disciciton ufilie curamander-in chief
Suob-cTo.h,,..-,
,0 fimof,.,.,17.110, ...a ,,.r.|ii:,.ori„f„.b,„, i,,,;™.
urgauiz d. and its fundoineottl law con-1jJ® ■" nc.l l.y .he U.Igsdi.e cummaiuling U.e
p-^ ....................................for atir-^voremont. and tlra «f ,h„ F„h«,r of bis counirv.apaci.y 1
nr» I men rTcoiiiont 01 ine vmien arates. is u.-ueral Knux inrliidmu the scciionsor
ofiginal. or new.
the  Preside t of th  Unit d St t , is
brigade 10 which they be% ng.“
It will be perceived there an
! Bsiionai cicieocomu«oe,__.. . ujj-ff-f ■ ^ - -—| ix.c ol tlie )>rcaenl
secure ill the hsiidsorncilizen sol-1, undercons.deniisz..------- IT-------------------------------------------- ._
‘‘Ilavingetilmiiiled to vo.it .xmsidora- furdiffcreui 
tion a plan for the arrang-'ranni of the 
United Slate*, wliicit I hid 
prcannled to llic late Cnugrcw, ami ymi 
having approved the general principles 
Ibcrnof. with certain rxccptiuus, 1 nuw 
ispccifiillvlBy ihe same bcfoTcyoii, 
icd nccutdiiig li» ihunliemtioiis’voi
well es tbo ex- — • 
n; and our ownlaigc standing nrmies,pcn« «>*■
. .. iihnul disc 
pllnc, were invincible, n’licn battling i 
................................ ' fi.r ll
»vnM
CARHU 
dean in Iho haslo 
LINA-
lh« shnncsl noliev aait at 
1 hope* from long ixpcti
of iliuir own ri-dii*, 
lafoiy oflliek own families and firesides. | ifie ril
WGEoV'aiT'ki
I o i tvla and with cxpviMiioii
from ,’fiVir Orteamt 
Bireef,
IdL............ ..
96 bnxo llnii 
3'l bill* Mdu. 







AN ACT to revive an act nutborixing 
cortainaoUiats in the late war to snr-
THE*-fIh^
)• now in uix rsluin, and Roux exhales 
oswindeitiproruwtlHMtdaiioci liot unlcaa Ibr 
wbcvli arv orc.viMiallr firro*«t, the bantam




toCiir imilM •‘••’'it."'’, luuci.iiiy
dlnn in the Im w to aarvosAa* Urn 
betitut lands dmwB by llwB^ and to k- 
csie mbaia in Kea tbetour,” be, and tbn 
la IwtMiy. wind nad. coaHaaed
Miuouri. .
Amov  ̂Hay 37lji, 1840.
Cuguinc Dramly, and for
ROI’NDS.t, RF.RI 





d i>s from Ibe




muadWbooSshontJeKalraes amt ,1lp,wn, i»
S.— IWi, llMl.
1 against imilitia as Ihc best saf.,, 
meinics, donu-siic and fim _ 
dcIcgaicH t'. Congress the i*a«ei
iiig them forth, “to oxeci 
Iho laws III the Union, suppiqsi 
l.», and r.m-1 lmo,l..ns”
Sff'43:;
pleased to snggest.” General Washing.
expressly'lay I
le tes u [l iver to pro. j nied by the Secretary'
Io for callin e ute ] he had'“npproveil the general






.And (lie-had been obviated by “iho 
ry fully justifies 1 which he lind liccn “pleased 
cuiifidonec in the militia, inilicsted br' subsiuiitially adopted h as b:i 
s.i„.orr,.v,rifii, ,1,, Î
' ' been any law piiaed for the orgxuizxlinn 
mid discipline of tlic indiiia, until the act 
onliilc-d “.An act niuio rll'ectuallv to pro 
In- fslibllsli 




on any occosiuii, when their 
) in danger, or m-eded their services, 
from nny cause, Ihni they have iini rallied 
to her aloiidard iviili the most prompt n- 
laciity,and evinced the most ardent pi- 
triutism, and dcirnifned courage.
To render tins orm «f the nxiimral de­
fence more rfficimii. the Consiilulii>!i del­
egates to Congress fiirthei paivcr, in ill':




oing t c ililia.ami IbrgnTemi _ 
' " bo cinplovuil in
I St:it,-s: ros:'rv-ibu siirvicfi oflhe Ui 
ingiotheSi
oftlio offieers, and (lie authority of 
training the iniliihi, necording li the dis­
cipline prescribed bv CangreBS.”
Tlie mudti in which 1 bis power could be« 10
lieat exvciitcd, has been, more or leas, 
the subject ordclibemtion and discuasiou
during even A 
(loptiba of Ilie CoMlilulioa. Ai eariy 
at lbe9lalarianu^.lT0^a^a^or-
iitia, prupewd by OMtonl box, then 
Societort of War, was ManwaleaUtd tu 
theSewa'toby PnaM«M MiagM— 
TbecMiBliwedwBi.itMwio mWbil 
•oMwlMl of the early ban of thto l»- 
ter«eii«r*alieel,botluE'-- 
of the Bxeentiva and «I o c ii w • kgUalioa of 
Cengrosa. In rogaid talbe fiitner, tlicy 
|wei«at the feUeviog •xiraeta friun tbo
d S otes,’' D]iprovcd MnyiiglmulfS17i
luation finm ilio
iews conununiented Io Cotigrear by Gi 
rli it dii! 
aclissiiil 
book, and »>lyei rojioa]- 
■«d ir
m s
il'c.vly noticed, tlmiig  
not fully cany ih- 
ilBtulo
7 ' ■ T -ouiuuu Tii.a i
u[uia our Bi  
ed; tlioiigb it is so 
many paria of till- Union, 
is olmusi uukiionn. Tu show how fsr 
ciirtiod the plan urganizaiiun, aud Uic di 
iidoiis it
disregarde
ios and bu  im|>oacd upon tbo 
izvi.s. Ibu c-iiiimiiiou beg leave liero loin 
troducc the fulbwiug aecliuna:
“Sbctiox 1. Be fr eoMdedby the Sen­
ate and /foateof BepretenMiev’t oflhe 
United Sealrt of Anrriew in Cintgres* 
lUSrtnMpd, That eoeb and everv fice, able 
bodied, wbiie, mole cilixea of ilm respoc- 
Itm Stale, midoat Ibetoia, wimiaov shall 
bo ef Ibe ago orotghtoea yoara, sad aa- 
der Ibe am of forty-five yoaia, (except as 
is beiwMAov excepted.) ffiaB. aevoialli
eafi rei^vely,be mrolM to the toili-
• •haateei4e,aBfiffiai«
___  JertbepMWiaforffi
it abill.at all liinee bercaAer 1 
of ovary sech captain etcoaini
irciy
pro]iaac(l en.vliing Ihe militia 
degrees of duty, and dividing 
lirec distinct ctas'ca, 10 bethem into th e
,llcdllio“adiaaeod corps,” the “tna 
coq>s,” and the “reserved corps;” the I; 
lor also pro|>uscs ihtco distinct classes— 
ihc “first militia”—iba “rccond class'* 
“Imv dmominaled ijie eciire 01
ly f the warmest friend of Remil-
------------------- They are incapable
nda rf a miliiie. w1h»
pM'iory of tlio powcru'fibeitepobiic.aiid' 
may be ir.irnedtu a degree o’f energy c- 
tory military cxi^ncy of tl»
iled States'. Util it is tin inquii, 
cannot be tno solemnly p iraiicd. wbeth- 
ir the Qci has organizer! them so as to 
ifoduco their fu'Iefll-ri.’’
In his speech of Iho UhhorNovcmbei. 
Preside.17M. Ihe r again brought tbe 
ibject furvinrd: sod,among other things, 
ado the foUuwiog rrmarh;
“The devising mid oatablislimg a well' 
regulated miliiit. would be a genuino 
:e erieg:shiivp honor, and ■ irciftct
!icro docsriicr  not appear lo have l«en. 
nny further legislation loi ilio siibjcci of 
the ovgarozaiimiardisciidine of the mili-' 
lia, lill lhc;>assagcufanact,ia mldition 
lo the one already imticcd, dnriug fhe- 
, administration ofMr JefTarson, which wan' 
ippiovcd March 2.1803,and which seems' 
o have been desigi.eil tu enfirreo andil i iK
.Amuiig other provbiniia of Hie act last 
leferred tu, it ta exprcs*le declared:
“Sue. I. That it ahaif bo Ihc fu'y of 
the adjutant general of tlw militia in each; 
Slate, I c make iciiimaur the militia ofllie' 
State lo which he Irclongs, wiihiheii armr.
ble force”—end a “third class” lo “bede.^ 
nomiiiited the reserve or aedeutary; 
force ”
accoutrements, and ammunition, agro »■ 
blvinihcdlrcctionaiiriheact to wliicli' 
th'a is niiadclitliin.to llw Prcsidcntuftlin' 
(.'niled Simos. annaally, on or before the 





“advanced corps” of Ocn* War, from lime t
ina'crial 
innveablu f ireoi” 
,f War, a., far as
correspomli 
;tlitli3“aciiro 
preseut Sccro ury 
duties arc lo be p::lfi<rii,i 
imseJ liy. the fi-niior lint the 
corps,” cuiisisliiig iif“lhc youth of ci; 
teuiianil nineteen, siimiM (>o discip! 
for thirty ila}« sucre-slvely, in each year; 
aud ilii-sc of iwenty years aliould bo dis*
It w s jnci- 
s “advanced
Tbo p.-c:#eiil Se-
crcliry (Kop.wca ilialihe “active f.irco of 
Iho tiiHiiia” may becillod forili nl such 
places witliin iheirTCsp.-ctivcdisirirtsaiid 
it such limes,
•*1] n the*' s:
(lo.iving Ciin^esa tu designate the lengib
and improveaMnt iu military knowl-
Amonir ti;o principle 
eiico ia the two plans wr projects, it loajr
oigliioen and sixty ye na; while tits ]»res- 
out Secretary propusea to enrol onlr ibom 
bolwern Ibo ageaof twenty and fofty- 
Aguiic under iba plan uf Geaerel 
“tbe - - -
and privalea were not to receive any pay 
during the said limo [«f tbeir d:«cip iaei] 
but ihteotamiMieneJ uffieua worn to re-
'is.
lil  
cuitu Iba pay . 
outMtUy to Iba 
lurlbalimebawi.__ _ The yieoUA Bocio-
tofivuaU ibiwa eaUu.1 oui 
ma
________ _____________________________ i fat-
■ aeft ufi WM.«r«wiaffiaUy«f tbe U. Btatau’l
ilirec'ions to the adjutant gone 
ilia BSfhall, iu bis upiuicui, be




10 produce an imifiirmiry in the laid rd^ 
turns; and lie shall lay an abrimet of the 
same before Congress, uo or before the 
first Monday of February
tly provided witli arms, 1 .
aiid aimini'toni agreeably In the direction 
ho act of »Ilf the said act [t e Hay 8, I7D2.' 
bcfiirc reciterf] from and aOer be shall be 
d dynotiUcdoriilB onrolcmenl,"**.
vrus a re-rnaclmciit oflhe lejas-,
lion upon every citizen between iheaiwe' 
if cig’itoen and forty five yoara (wiih 
'.rar exctpl'ans,) to keep hlmaslf 
Illy armed mto eipiipped, at bit 
;pense,a^.a*tatbepro^_
very few
nceordii  ̂ o tbe ptoriaieiia 
oT the act of 1703, from aid after tbt 4bf. 
lie ta’cht recent Batiot of Ua Mtol’ 
ment.
llowfarthe requWlftUf ofibsw Mtotaf 
leomerMawitli liy offikM.acta heea been eo plifiwis, U Uisu.
or men,ermen,erlmWlkiMhey blftWM-
Tavbefi' the diseipHne *f 'h* »?!» 
■ - ibeUnti -• —*--------MghMl t  Un ou.« pofiue^ 
ly •ndimilbimHr to iherwitoMilari ''aa ra f T i 
ally required. Iho eapi
-McfibeSMtatevrircHklM tbewi to 
;o. 80tor. bewever.aeyt
if„i wholly toeffieieet. »sy hive' at 









WltataaiiwtlMfw fimiitdfK «HW 





i Hm Iha coaiU.
..aaaaailjuawjU.iata 
i«cat)KfiTe feaifaiiaa.” Tba
aa<iaiaiad the •^ipaaat aflniaiafcA- 
can for me awalK at fall (a;, of »»a»-
l| fra farifadea. erom bnadiad Unmud 
CITS^. eaiiiMMai
tkaalwIeUaiicdSuWuiiliaa. ibea tba
Mial eipaaaa a( 
[aleaa]«r tin
iwa nalliTOB." That it, abeal •l,»(IIV 
000 fcc traiaiaf Ibem «M mmtb ia iha
b> ihekiatalUsaace aodaapeiieoea. aa- 
hi^fawtonaum apoa iMa iaumtiap
Fieai the VMkabatt Saatlail.
VAN BUaKN AND IIaREIOON.
, Wa aak tba Miaatim of Tna Mmaa 
aadOdd-Fellanioiba..................
«b« cifcalar, naaji of tba
aJcwaaaJiadmdoalawapa------ .
if Bad atabonlal;. Iba baaid af
AonGaa. lltfriaaa aad Hr. Vaa Banaia
Ui ibam load Om
I* ta * T t 
can awanhied, took tbeaa . 




8^ area biaaaaiaty la in|aa»i the 
IB of tba aatioad dafeaea. that tba 
ofrinwa aeaaM to
orgututiaa<_____ ___
Sutaa,” iaralti^ naa; aluiaiima ia tba 
rtm »ba(a of ibia folumiaoM 
cofrcfvwdeara, aad tba lapon of iha 
baaidoroCceta,«era nUBiltad to tba
br Uaaenl Hatnom, that tba po*a r gna- 
lad br Iba Caaatitaiim aa it tbaa Mia- 
1, aad abll daaa, waa not aafficiaBt far
tba leaaltf No d
tioa look plica apoa tba 1
aialiaa ofOagten teeiprdiaaeyafii 
atftata« a tn<am which ahall. ia tba
int imtaace, call, iaio the at tlie
■allie Mpenap. and for a giraa tiaia. car- 
toia partioia of the acmiBiniaaad aad
taUfMaaDtof ihatot^t in all 
rrapacta. lleaGa,oi>thaS8ihorFabraarr, 
181T, abaal aia waalu after bia report, 
jaat noticed, be propoaodaa anadnaal 
ll>o CoaatiiuiiMi, giaaily aataadiag
After nofeilita two ;aara*i 
of tba bin war wnb Great Briuia, auaa- 
gthaaad ia hi* f.>rmi>Topiniom by eipar- 
inn, aa be no do.ii.t ww. Mr. .bUdiaoa. 
tabianaaaaga •d^Saptatabar SO, 1014, 
^a hroucbl the aabjact bafora Con- 
giaaa in ilw following caipbalie man.
tba powan of C^Tcm orer tba aiiC
^?t will ba bofM in mind, that tba ctia- 
ting proriiioaofCona^lBiioa espitaaly 
nwrirea -to the Siataa, reapactiraly, 
tba appuiaiiaaBt of lire oAcefa, and aa- 
thoritjr of traiaiag the militia, aocordiag
poaed: the b« waa paiaHtiad 
nail bafora etittad. ladaad, u often 
aa the aulmct hw baaa 
’aigod.iatba aMoatg. 
....ChMflUgiilrataa, and agitated in 
both llauaai ofCMStcaa, no law baa baaa
paand, taatorUllycbaiigiaglbe proriaioM 
of lhaaa alroadr ooiicad, dariag a period 
of more tbaa tbinjf-aaraa ymra. 
haomany iaai
a«r:
.,1 aaractily renew at tbia arccomnwR* 
llama of avchclkuga in Ilia ayat 
lfo'»ilitis.>if,byclaMingaBd do 
Ins. for llemcwt proaipt and acti 
WKc. iImportions inoal capiUenf
•■f the Conatiiuiioo, wbiuli will ba found 
appended to iliia report, wn to gi»e Con- 
grata. ■■eoncurremly with the Siataa,”
c tlia ti p  it, wl 
4>i«a W that great re»>urco for iho poMi 
«tfciy all ibe te<i<iisite energy aad eCci-
After the close of the war. in hit tnaio- 
^ga of December b.l8ia, Mr. Madiaoa 
ifmned to rbe exp rience of (tiat areniful 
pciind, aad again urged upon Coagi 
••■oeh a cXimificJitien and ofg-.nia»«ioo of 
•be militia would moat afleetuail* 
faadciiiibeaafogaardDfa fraaStaia.”
the power loprnridefot traiuing the mil­
itia, and furthat dccUring, that “wliilat 
id in that aarrica [that is. Imii 
I.] they rbill b« aubjeei to (lie tul 
and regulations, prescribed for (Ire gn«- 
cinmcntiii tba imlitia, wiicn in (be mil- 
r tho L'liitcd StatLS,”
engage
trained l
ladicatiBg hiacoaticiioat that the aaisliag 
UwreToitadaJtiriatMiaand ---------'---------
The cfircl ofthia amendment tr
i.irithad been adopted.would
la of Coagnmat bat wfaai was
Wit saia Uncea affraitlaai at- 
lampu to chaage aor militia ^lam, be
tbe SacTctary of War, not to 
other matariel change in the 01 take any orgaaiution 
and discipline of tbe militia, at present. 
If it ba desirable to eauaa iboao who 
atitula Iba militia to arm tbamsolraa, (ho
acis of 1702 and 1MB, passed during 
administraiions of Genetal Wasbiaglou 
a, alroaiiy raquire llietnand Mr. Jelferaon
do B->. If they shoul
di>eipliiiad, a tystam for that purpoao lias 
already boanpeeacribed end rumisbad;and 
it only remains for the Slate Gorammcoit.
M aid cMsr"«a»
natwa ofPaaa. aai VtiaMWi, iAa«fa- 
pognaneaio
plea of tba govamiMBt, lepaUicaaa al-
W9ahad.aad always wa^ uaiia.nad
OawaialCeaWarat ftom Lewa^ta
——‘"“■rex;:':'?
wMo n ,B n n a a M
mtv Msaa maa aadet Iba 
wMeb liberty aad tba-------=•
Ha tbaa spake afaar indabtadaem to 
the charity oi Uaiaglaa fee madim bar 
^------------„ loaaUgbtmiba
■liiuting no gnmad < " waamaaiadkatfeaad-
aod Oddfellow, mist^pproraaf iba ra- 
j^afMr. Van Bonn: while say mai^
AaU
liaaral aad time aerting 




Van Burea arM^n. Harrmm to the Omb- 
by the NatiSMl Aati-
tiyebamciar. ---------------- -
ly ibrtaatta for Oaa. Omh^ miUfory 
^ tbit Ibrriaaa ia n caadrdaia be Iba 
Fraaidaney. aaHa&rdi him (Caaba) aa 




rsMlniUm adopted bymaialiea yamd 
Ibe -Nalinnal Aali-.tba Antiwasmie Na-
NorbBaad. I
!'lhe'’lb^
CoBrenlioo**tioaal CoaieMiem n- 
reesalls niwnibleil at wMly
rbilBilelphie, iuetrucl-irhUadalpUs, rrvwW. 
me TOO tn n>k me'tac mcK -- 
.hribct.lleleoird l*r«t-'fark>wiae
ich the CoDStit^ition sary pruperly 
reiersas (list aulboriiy, to enforce it. But 
the eoromittea are almost consti
...... ....... ...... ............... jlte i eiin^ion.
identoMhe U. Sl«le*.l ••Ueleeted Ptedc 
I would B(.poiala(lhrr.|o( (t.« Uaitsd atates,
•tah). In rrply. Hint I dee " 
•liiiuldiiat.iniheeven'l Uatins hei... 
nlluiled to, feci it lo be -entloc aBomboren
________ «ui.c rfttat *«'
the oaa of arms, and that (haul 
ntiol rules of
might ba deanaed aipediaai to axerciae 






ciplina the militia, m such manner, tod 
fetaoch lengthofiime.u''
wiiieh” (he ita'ad)‘Vaas«rt ba aiKctad 
the laguUiin^ aow ia ferca.**^Aad.
hare diraciad, or ti 
bytl
•a hie last aaaaa] maaeata af Oaeaaibor 
3. ISIS, whoa jnat aboot to retiro femror 
ftom Iha datiaiand iHpmaibiliika af 
o«ce. inihalifWtor
r with Um Suiaa—and, of coume, 
heeanwa........ ....... ................'• *'
bad disliaguabad hie foag aad areaiful 
j^ic Irfe^ aad BaaroM
!lotoMtfor.ia which ba
might barn baaa gir^a lo iha Fretidani, 
at say other fuaeiioaary of tbe GaMral 
Goraraaaeai, to bare uaiacd die militia, in 




ji-cl of ^ hiaa.iba following , -Asa sul« Aa ghest impor- 
MKR to the aatioaal wcHkia, I a 
gaia earaeeily racammead to tba
-MTdriaiim -af Caagiom a rroiguh 
t oo of Iba militia m a ptaa wbicb a
it IBM clwsas, BOMidiH >o tba 
pjrMs of Ufa aura or torn aBapicd toS.
Msiaod aad coniemplaiodby tho Coa-■military aorricca Aa aftciaai militia ialuiharia --------------- ----- -------------
witatii 
mfoty
baiag traiaad or ditciplined, 
sad articlaa of war.” 
Theiaalclaaaeoftbe
Boead, which docs noi seem to hare b 
emtidafad aeeeseary, when tbe r-
eallf regardad aa IsH aftciaai then it
she furcawwt ra tba defonea of tbe > 
rry to that partiaa ofiia citiMaa, whaaa 
a^ity .alTaimatioa best aa.bla them 
•romlly to ite atandtid.’'
-Duriag tbs sobm aamioa. lbs aal^t 
str Iba ra^aiaatiea aad diaeipr.ae of
..........17ih of January. 1817, aa aiaber-
ate tapert ibereoa wm niada by Ganaml 
Marriion, (rhana iBcmbar of tho lit 
.<1^maenUlisea fn m Ohio.) at d>air- 
rasa of tlis eommitue to wheat it bad
baaa lefumd. *nw inaat sinking altoi- 
-atiaa he ^opomd in b e report was "a
aald) “should b» engrafted oa aad form 
ef the ordinary aducatim of ourrpano . -. -, __________
-yaatk.” Ilia vi. weopoa^lBabjoct can
«d by Ibe Mlowiag extracts
military pan of Iha
win scctua lo ilta caowiwaily, aad aoi to 
rkit iadiriduals wbo ae^ono i|i>^ii pro*
par that tbe who’s axpeaaas of the ei- 
tablishment abockJ be bocM by tba pub-
Ke Treasury.
-That, lo coinpen with tba a^aality1 OBI, 10 mt>o ni 
wUih iathabaaisoroar CoaaiiiuiioB, 





paipoaa. but tbal it dwuld fona a braaeb
a ia arary aebool witUa tba
1 Iha gym- 
-aaatic and clentoaiary part of adocs*-*- 
ia oraiy school ra iha Uaitad Sti 
while tba norasciaBtilk part of tba 
«r war ahall baeamaoai^edbypsofom- 
adiaall tba
FM^iory to Ibe uacatieBof thw 
raasaer. iu.eiborcoadadadbia rap
«lsaolfad:^i ibaSacrctafyafWwha 
wgpM topnpara sod lay ^ '
ftiywftarite UaMBtatoa, la tba 





engaged in the 
to which Ibey 
ilaes nf duly
Confarring on Con-
pu s t  and miarert, a well Irain- 
(d and discipiiaad eoldieiy. In a lime of 
ptofoard poaee, when tlwy do not ]>or-
l«Dse, labor, and a-icrince of time, 
we are anuted, by ihe esperieuca of 
put, that. Imwerci reluctant our follow- 
citnens maybe to undergo the drudi 




It of the militia, when
Mtrica of Iba United 
woids. it would hare 
ihem. ia lima of patca, and
epiirpoM of 
to “the rules
Coagrra tho t»wer “lo prorido fit




•> m this aratem ordisciplint preactibed  ibt milila.” Tu bare carried this  elTert, would Hava uoen lu 
sirs a military 
of the Uniisd Siaici, ifdeameil expedi­
ent. (oevary rosia tcbular, of student in 
ibsMTeral Slates; as a system of disci- 
include, not only 
field erolu-ineuse 01 btid'. duc an ine uriu v<ui
linns required in ilia army of tba Unitrd 
States. Whether public senlirrmnt would
hare sustained tlietuiimririesof the Gen­
eral Goretnmont in the exercise of tlia
scraral powers Urns pre|iowU lo be gran 
red to it. may well be queiiioned; but, il 
such bad been (be cam. wiili tlic miliury 
idiofeducation, contcmpl <ICd for the youi 
•lie eouniry in tho first place, 
followed by training and discipline iu tho 
field, for a aufltcicnl length of lime it 
' ' (Its mass ofiwould hare rendered ll e st ourciti-
ipiiaiicallT soldiers, than 
them of any ofoer nation in the world.
pendicney.lltaihc moted itagain at the 
eawingseswnnof Congress; and prrmad 
itopon their attention cn tba ground, as 
ba slated, ibll “as the Censtiluiioo bad 
expraasly reaerred to the States the right 
of training aad diieiplining the miUtia, 
iboadopiMMofihe
Bat his smandawai 
failed to meat sufficient npprohsiion to
its edapiion; and. like many other 
fi the tubioel of ite orga»
iMtion and disciptiaa of iha militia,
' « a part af (only to ba rsatomberad as l
Yonr eommiltae might prasant mony 
other ioatancaanf (he cootianed agitation 
of this eabjr-ct, to intimately omneeted 




« to the notice of
ana further eflbrt to rafotm the anpfHwad 
dAfocts nflha existing system. Th"r 
alhidad to (hat made by tbe Secretary of 
War in Ihe fear 1S38. to whom had been 
laaigiied, b* a teanluiion of Congrast. 
■Ihadatyaf hisiagprapared a STStam 
afcaMlrytaeiiesaad a system oTiutme-
tfoa for ariiUarr. foe the iisa af earalry 
n ofibo BHlitia.” 
n aM him m Iha aarformaaea of that 
daty.tlia boaanUe Jamaa Baiboor, than
afWar.ftaafhi pwmar tooMi- 
f«N a-baaid. eampaaad nf oAceta of the 
■SWaaf ftaasias.- lahisiaport 
Iba Frsslliat afUaitad ftataa, wbieb
wwaahaMadto 
MlaB.«a SbaGnpraatalll
laM.aad wm.ikicss.sr. i a^y asM.
ftMfoam8MBapBlMB.mrf ifpa^Ha.hs 
•a aatfmlf aaw asgawftotlaa. tophaa ii
aa afoatiw wUeh waaM raaliaa Iba et. 
fmariaialad wMhaa af aeasy waist ia




«isa any-pw-oaiiie necesiiiy lor itteir aer- 
'icasia tbe field, they eaniiui appreemia 
ha im^ianca of such attainmaiits, u 
ran .utfy ba acquired by couridorable ex- 
!  .-i riD l . Tat, 
• • fihe
ny dutr lo inquire Im lo dificeeal (i-utla* 
whethcr 'applieaiili fw ineu betonpui lo the 
oBee wen> eilher ad-’Antiwayaaic parly in 
hetin; Uawof of «p-,PenlH-_Aaiiit, aad
ponenlsur <be MasDn-prcin^' lojr <
■o iMliluioo. WhiIrMhemhjoH of 
Iberacl ortnrnich ap-;«osrr,aad how fat il 
pitc-inl h*ii»K an nilhcr-loucCl lo be eneoeeted 
lUK ewem waol.l etr-;i>ilb NatioBal PoliUo. 
loiely eetbe fr*aiilo.l anaharitutiuhNsqUMil- 
hy CDeaseonitilulin^oJy receiTedand aooepl- 
etoufldornrefcrepee.lied (ba noioinatii 





TsIraUM,Mb *■ miiMCM. C—t. K—,»
andtopublisb - . 
daedeaf nias aad aohlo daring-^ aab- 
jMitapaa which bistoty ia,aad foiarar
mast ba. ailoat.
You may ia-, _- .......
aad dismay of tba Gaaaral. whan Capl. 
Henry Daniel roaa to reply. Though 
ch indiapoaed, baaaear made a farppiar 
>tt, or gained a mow eomplaie riewry
l•penad (he greai 
roluaw ofoiirpolilieal history and spreed
it before the paopfo; aad. in his prasaa- 
tation of feels aad illualtatit-ns of princi-
which ilia reply c 
darsiendingoftba astambly. 
ha turned, in his peculiar n
ling
inFanuicl llall,aadtba . 
ting a^tiMhai characterizes tlie foderal
ibraaww 10 taf iha foa
paoalo, catted I 
Iba Waa(->^aeal af acieaoe.of liwia- 
lara, aad Uw Uaaijc Aaylam; aba ibw 
taetodad wMua her jypatfo
ibeOeasralwastha I
laiita oBiba occ4SMa,wasBM for him to
font, bacaaw, restlata—raaeft
retataad—look liis east again—washed 
his awaih-aad finally threw himaelf 
hack, placiug his hand bafora bia ayes 
as if to kida bw mostificatioaand chagria 
from Iha ganef '
“ ■ ■ Caua
rUm ctowd.
It cannot ba jtpactod tbat,in tba com-
pern of a siasle letiar, I could give sou a 
full detail esan ofibe auhsUiKs ^ih«
two apaecbea, forlhoy euuumed upwarda 
oftwobouti aa^ Nor should I btsa 
Wfiiien llitamacl^ bat for that foderal
draraad to him, teUfire'^”''
wfakb always attaropta to cos- 
and retreat of their oralun,CS
and build them up at great roan uym 
auarr—Ihoir fasorite i^o of fighling 
battles and gaining (ietnriea. It is suf­
ficient (hat tlie ruiHiblicans hare aie da-
to.-birth.,been
ofhisfottor
ligliicd with Ibe r-sull—let the federal- 
iais enjoy it if they can. I abould
omit to attle, however, (hat when Capl. 
Dxiiiol Ud cintad his speech the Geuerai 
rose to rep'y, anJ, as I Utongb^ was cs- 
idcntly confu^. Tlie Captain 
•• • railed off bye.
giigag




clients, to attend lo Ihi taking uf som.. 
depositions 1 imdeisMxNl, and tho Oeue- 
ral's spirits considenbly rovirod. Ho ap- 
poared to resumo his haiurel Aippaocy, 
and with a few reroaiks closed amidst (lie 
applause of those whrwe who had it arran­
ged to applaud, wbvihot he spuke tense 
or nemsanso—for they apul-tudcd when
I  one of his
of (heir country, when 
ed by enomics, foreign or doawslic. 
When so called out, or, ratliei, coming 
forth on such occasions aponisneouily as 
they do, they regard no privatieo nor cx 
posure; nosereriiy ofdiKipliuo nor dan- 
g<-r; DO sacrifice ofeaae, coraror, iotercsi. 
nor even life iuelf, if demanded by the 
honor, safety, or welfare, ef their coun 
With such feelioga, and a love of 
nt. oredominaniover all selfish con- 
the proudest ciiizen becotMS.
upon cither ventUMH 
............... jc» SI crc3-.o( Peimrylvalna
tiDcfaiiQualifieatian rur;Veiaonl, i(<n 
Sce,i( tbe applieentitowe, Ibat 1 
.ouldproTC to be,iu,ieea«oo the .
II ether (trpecU well AnliiaMoary, wuit be 
enliUrd thereto.^ |es(roilral^ knows and
very «SJiel?riy,^i 
obedMUt servaut.
M. VAN'BUEEN.___  ___ —
To Ww. W. Irrtne.'aotwcr lo your intrr-
wliich ha turned this whole paiaj»ber- 
nalia of fcdcrelism into ridicule, (hat ibe 
:aurels which tho General bad reaped from 
hia mimiou aiekaaad and leU, and bung 
witlicriag upon hisbtnw.
IVbcD Capt. Daniel advened to the 
' irga of “turoiiig,'’be aaid bahad been 
rusedof changing frequently; but Mr.
beap>ka,Badwlwabo smiled aad did 
aotspadr.
acc r t 
Clay, bis edd preceptor, bad alao changed, 
....................... on the aukjact of tire United
_ , _____ ed. To Ihew
yourjoptoioB. aiul hole I 
wouM aoW tcipoctrul. 
tEN.'ly rsler you. But in
for Hirrisoi ..................
cboico in tba Harrisborg Coavaatioa that 
put him in nominsitoa, and which was
and etkts. Ugle,|Vu(o.t Matei^ l would 
any man loofitt,
once, a soldier in courage, and, very 
«D, ia discipline an-i suboidination. 
Were tba comroiilee diapoaed to sug- 
grii any new leg:
Hild be tliai I in on tliis occasion.more liberal and efficiem 
measures slionid ba taken tu arm and equip
luo ntiulu uuuy urnie rtill.ila. TIra ei.1
passed I>D (be23dor April 1808, appro 
prialed “tlie aiuiuil sum rif iwo hundred 
.housand dollars” “for (he purpose of pro­
viding srms sihI miliurv cquipmenis for 
ihewbolabodvcflba mUitis of the Unit­
ed Slates, either by p-arcbese or manufac- 
by and on aeroutit of tbe Uoited 
IS.” Yrmr cominitteecoacur in opin 
ion with tbe board of officers, usemblod 
inl82S,asbereinbeliiM mentioned, (hat 
■ quaia” for the deject 
rthey slste, no doubt onx^;r«fti
■hat, ‘•tcGordmg to
the prevent rale of appropr'ittion by Con­
gress, for that purpose, it would require, 
ring the population to be sta-
(ioniry, aboui seventy five yasrs more v> 
tccmnplish s measure so con^mal 10 the 
whole theory of our iostiluiioas.” The
I has now bean in oparalion ■ period of 
^ -y two years, and the whole number
of small arms, and field artillery, distribut­
ed among all (he States, siuce iu passage,
would, peibapa, oot be nrnre than aofficient 
to supply tlia m'lilia of the Stats of .New 
York. This is auflieianl to psora the
u| iBOdequBcy of the eiiating liw to sup­
ply the wann nf the whole body of the mi­
litia ihioiifhont t^ Union, witbiti any ret-
soaiUa liDM. Withoal trma it is imposw- 
bia to train non to tbs ura of them; and 
for the men lo procure them, of ikai uni­
form and proper quality, which ie alrnnit 
ataaniial to tba purpoaea of discipline, 
would involve individusl burdeas, regal­
ed u oppressive by those who coastituta 
the mass of tin mill 
Such an the general views of your 
MDmittae. upon this ioiareiiing and tm- 
pwiant subject; but (bay regard the pre­
sent Soancial eoaditioa of the country as 
and.
iheicfora, bag leave ta submit the follow­
ing resnluttm;
ftesafaed, Tlut (ba commiltra be dii-
charged from tlm further eoDeiderttionof 
tlN subject.
TBB UirtraDSrArm,fVfotoSff28, 1817 
—Ur. Harrison submitted the f.Jlowing 
proposition nfaiMndment to (ba Coasiitu-
lion ofibe Uuited Buies;
fiwrteSraale Mdtfoarao/ 
Ifoaaa/ Ike VmilMS^ a/
ffiMta/kalfi J 







•etibad for Hut purpoao. and. whilst aa- 
ffagad ia that aarviea. they sMI b. ^
for the foraramaat aftba milifia whaa ia 
Iba miHlMi aaraMa aftba Uaitad Btotas; 
aad, stray iapraeMa for taacMsit. ia the 
--^^^^iUsSTWathar ra^aarira of 
ia ftacatmia] Sutra, the aysiam 
''wd for (ha milHia.
raa,BMB i
&
dm fisai;., ettee mefcet!
oflha sbolitioniWs, agaiiM tba wish aad 
renH«tlraneeofGaB.Coa>ba Hera tbe 
General avideaily euak under tbe ebaigo, 
ihas- ■ •rbaatw, it 
ran intellij bouis aad aeclamaiiuM i gant aad frae paopla, tba dae- 
tinvofhia BOW idol wriiiaaapoa the wall.
But, continued the Captain, whatever 
may have bean the cpiaione wh«b General 
ilairisoii long tinea axprawad, wkalare 
rtejrnawt WhocanuUr And ia il net 
mare than probable that (bay
un^rganesome c^ge, pariieulaiiy in 
" k>«r Was not therelatiM to abolit w
arioussilenca behind which ba bad 
rome antraached, and cot bimBBlfo(r ftom 
the paopla, wall
FromtheCiucisnaii Advvniaor.
GEN. WILLIAM HENRY HARR18CH9.
THE WHIG CANDIDATE FOR 
THE PRE3IDE.NCY, IS AN ABO­
LITIONIST!!!
We dutgc this boma t. -tbaWhigp^
C5 in Cinciunali-iha head qaartoia ofihia 
ComjUntM CaramUMf
letiar; . ___
wa give the avidanca from aador tho
CndiJaie aadCoaJUr 
—aa being true to the h
General's own band, backod by tba carti- 
tificstc of hia wi taam Jadgo Oatrt.—
And we dare the Ganaial, hit Coafolsa- 
lial Cemmittec or ibaWbig
ny il. Itiatnio lathe latter!!! "Sut
^._had no eonftdantial CraHMiiat in 
1822. and in iha foil of that yaai Gaaard
Haniaan was a ctadidaie for Caagrera m 
Haorilion county, lust befemlM alee- 
(toB, a commuBkatioB appMrBd ia (be 
“Liberty Hall and CiocinMti Oaaetia,” 
reviawiiighisvouson Miaraari aad Ar- 
kanaae questions, eharging hrmraaftisad 
loalavery. His reply mlefoaca of bia- 
self appaarad a few days after ia tba nato 
paper, aow tba Cincinnati Gaaatia, aditod 
hyJ.C Wrighstba Whig organ Bad sap- 
ponaroril.rriaoa;BndJ.C.Vrighl adi- 
_______ ■ __ ____ r.L^________,__7- ■___. i;B0dJ . ...... ._lor and Chairman of (be conaciaaea keep- 
are of (he Oaa*ml bu this deibaea ia hit 
imsaminnonfila-udbadaia aot ny 
■hat the following it not Iba liulb;aad ba 
dare not ny that Marriwa if not aa Aaa- 
r!! Wa auhjoia sUUTio-visr! all that part 
which roUUt to liit being an Abolilion-
•>At lhaigeof]8,fkaeMU a SM—.. 
0/ aa AkaUim, Saeirtp attoUiahed at 
RichmcNKl, Virginia; tho ol^ctof which 
waa toiinoliorato the conuiiioa of alavaa
________ friend Judge Catch
ofCleramiit couni 
of UitsSuciciy, ai 
a cartilica'e Out. ..
(roar wAart / lAea 
fitilhfkUg performed. I l.tva bean (ha 
naeana oflilmreting many alaTcs, fiat
iy,
. udha.l.tolj^.^r
WIUMM HENRY HARRISON.” 
Appaiided tu (hialaiter,wa find ibn foU 
hawing note
qaaaling of the Humane Sociely in tbe 
ciiyufKicInand.Va. Tbia eoctaly waa 
tormad first by the Qaskai*, and others 
jotiwd tba same. Tba iaiantiim of tbia 
inniiatMawra H............to abolirt alarery, raforra 
iRWNj raald IB all ikiaga. I waa 
at the (Baaliti^iBTiigiaaa.aBd WiUiaai 
II. Hamara asraeBtadlMmaalf a caadi- 
Oaa aftba «am-
"PlfMihis adralitaaca.iad batapa. 
aa bia father essaad a graat aamtiar af 




area hia taeond 
,C
‘■T1IB8IGN80F TUB TIMES."
A fiaa spirit is rising aiMBg the people. 
The audacity of iJte Federal Whig piHy 
had fur a time almost siuoified tho rtmam 
of the country, 'fba rockloatneaf 
and Iha boldness of 
men with aurprin, 
brought Ibe public 
mind 10 n pause. It was, T 
‘ ' dor than
of Ibeir ;
ealculitad to bring npoa biapditical in­
tegrity a sotpicioa so deep, ao dark, ao 
Haleterims in iU leautu, u u» |n«t«ui all 
men wa bad Ibe lovo of eaaalty in their 
tagatdiMtbeboaoma or entertaiaod a t itd for (  pa- 
"^.ofon* iniitaiiOH, fiera giving him
ba bad baaa ehaigad with -laraing," be 
had in foet saver chaaged; ha baS bean 
laiaad in tba reiMUicaa admdofnid Tbw. 
JaSamon—bad ideated bimwlf upon tba
ba baliavad that tba 1
lim^ act with tba eppaaiiioB; but
diMorar bat aaa gro.1 fnadsmanul pria
and that wat 
o MaiUn Taa- 
Mr.
Robert F. Latcbar, tba praraat whig cm- 
' • »d foribadidato for Gomaor, who voie
Mh-traatury aa arepaaad ta Gordoa'a raw
■ Baresbioiag agaioai it. and 
git raftss BNai oppreiaiva of
tampU to euhvan fta libertica of tba pao- 
|^;udlfai^too, after ha bad represen-
Mfalmasaalyfii to ba iba tyraaiofa 
b^box. In reply to Uub. Capuin D. 
ohrarved that Gan. Haniaoabui aStopned
a ayatem that would barn___
two or throo millioot. wbea .. . 
daat'a would not coat a firnnh of Uiat 
aumjand also remarked that, bad ha bceri
tiN dandy (be worthy Gaa
bo atiamptad, at iliia point, to draw large-
In reply Iba Capuin castigated him for 
hii groat sympti by for the poor Indians, 
and Iba liiile ho had for the rooihcri and 
babes who had fiillen viclima to tho tomi- 
luwki of lire rvihicia aangea-wialied
shad been lfi09 insiead of 60, to 
them to lags raibar tbaa om ofihcw
carried it braio to him that bis parri 
reapooaible for the war, inaMaetf m
martTftMqwry dd-
btdadvoratadfta foiky of 
Iba ladiaaa^tbat fta bill 
ofbad bees csriM by a raajarilt  two
^ ‘ braaaadM.TaalraaaMraaia.
r.ibawbigi aadpaapsai ta malmto powe , I  asaif
and tWMaodaad wtra asw .
uma-bsi wbn fta OsaoUtatioB it 
*haa tba alarm ia aaaad.- 
•brood from Ibe watch tossar-whrt fcd. 
ufiliira rears iu hart -ia^ba M art
political opii .....................
life, rbiswisiobcdoue Liio
tho writorsnribqsa lettersthijw— 
wl»ch conuiued tbs itfwm;^ 
aoaght. He wn. aV 
case* whora further opniuoa sere d’ 
for, (osUiemydr-
oibar pledges «f what 1 soeUi,,. 
not do. if I should be alectivl a iteN 
aidaacy." '
Hera is a d
caara rather ofwon e  ordouhl,atKl
who asks tbeir Buflragea,aDd yot tells them
ihit ha will not arow bis principle*
fotf." They are preparing to
Harrison himaalf of the aria uia 
ba. been charged. Ik ap:'?|a 
tod Iba committee, through m ' 
Major Gwynna, to give tbe ii 
sought for. in some of tbe eutL. 




taecir (he vain and insol<'Bt aspirant
................... honoR. tint ilioy ere not yet
right * •'their liigheet prepared lo give u]i ili -lr  of eclf-gov- 
ammant, aitrtr by creaiiug a king to rule
thsm.orby alitcting rulers wilbnui regard 
to Ibair priaciHoi, which ainounU to tba 
ima thing.
Thoy would aot allow aa inomal 
- '............ ■ ihein
end ilioir Chief Megisira'o.efiarhia eke- 
tioa; much leas will they vote for acan- 
dtoaiu wtK>c(«>eM.|M»ua.i, iwnaitu I ‘ 
a body lo cut of communication batw 




attempt lo induce ihain to vote for _ 
dumb caadidile by loud aoiso and bard
■I at Ike 
(bia
dnnk; by banners sod fHCtoras,- by bar­
rels and bulb-, by great asaemblagai and 
noloua imradas; as if ibey ware aslgaor- 
negroas at barbari-
ana. and ready toaoll Ibeir dear bonglii 
hberiiaa fora holyday show or a mngof
leep are 
roll and
by appearing at ibe polls in (he nUjasiy of 
tboir atrenglb, to vindicate tbeir
.... -Mtont, aad rebuke lim iiw- 
leiree which would lead Ibem lo vote not 
, Uking care of tbeir
interasta,bul aa 
piw over them. . chief ruler, «___
priaiiplMud ^^rptw^ara etudiously
Our letters from every dimeUon 
full of ardour in tba oauee of .... 
thonghtaad ftaa aciioo.aad abound with 
of (be debasing 
‘10 by
fta FrtanI Whig, to ii.aka a PresidenLea rade i tn s
.JVWradea/i. MM are filled
rNTEMm5lANCEU»‘i™^^^^
contest for the Presidency, 
young iDencoUeciod in our cities, not to
—.... of instruction, but lo 
have their passiont warmed up. and ibeir 
appetites wbciiod for all kinds of proSi- 
gaio indulgenea.
The ftieode ef liherty are alarmed at 
the daring attempt to fowrify (be poimlc, 
and make them, instead oriatolligent.so- 
bar and diremai acir-rtiiors, the Uiad in- 
atrumenu of a bad ambiliui.
Alarmlaadaioaclinn. Thagnralmus 
iabepiming to move; ihnwropkare pre- 
paring lo take Ikeir atea temitre into ikeir 
oiraAaadj. It it aot tin rippliag of tba 
whiU-topped wore, as axbibiled w Ihe 
noiraor the Federal gsiberian but tba 
aftba
'preparii« to buty'beaaaft iurtwi^-
Tbia movemant isaoi aeliraeai alto- 
gathar by oar rnrr.iguairazs. Waara 
•I ia oeliva maaMme ihtMiboat Iba
Mity to aygaaiaa fta Daiaocnlic aasly. 
WaaaaitmftaBwra eoaSdaotaaSdo-
Frtaralorgaai. WaaooiliiithaiaeMat-
• of ft. D.. araeetato anmrt
a fiaggiag spirili ef tba Ada- 
lara Waara 1(1. tba Mot 
rttba aao^ ftwaMhica] W
UMaaf ftal
ike Irak rttraft oi.ftaMrafal 
mum, to raitelBlag fta Paraegratie gsaa- 
eea, art bara wa an ckaered by Iba JSML 
rtMt. Sakaciipiiiai fat the Extrhffiig




tho informaiion they imighL'
lo bo said as to liis preseii op 
ihuut any tl>iog; but tin -Jeesa 
ebowing what were his opiokw h I 
paai yean, were to be leet le nii^ 1 
inqiiiries of (he |<e«ple. as tovAitibi 
Ibinkt in lalaiion to |mriny xevu, a 
what be would now do if nudi ~
Bui lo leive no doobt on ihsi 
General proceed* to sjjr ft Ilk
Gwynna) wna nlo* eoAwM I.VC
SES WHERE FURTHER OfKK 
WERE ASKED FOR. re aua ey 
TO GIVE NO ora 
noiui»L£DG8 OF WHAT i V
WOULD NOT DO. IF I SHCMID 
BLECl'ED TO THE PRGSIDDia'
Tbe cSbet, then, of ibis r 
which (ba ftiends of Heniem 
axonamta Um I 




Tliie puU an end to ell d«bL 1 
: aiendisg fofcn?-
lafbrllM higl«est<«»fo! 
who boldly lellitlisalirtJconfer,  l l t ll* »*"“ ^
nftbairqaae’kraw'o^ 
not toil iheaaWh'MU—bawjllw-------—-
r willnot do iftbayaleeihm! 
Will ibo paopla role f.n e isu
fomptt November’s poUsuillol-
INFDR1SiWrSS
kn Mlnwiiio itOW -*The follo ing iWM
ftom afotiarof dm _■
Treaaury to tlm House of Rej^ 
■ 0 obedience Wa raeolui**
eral Covarament, uml  ̂aiek dm 
lion,from 17s:Mo lOT- ^
AmasniorUertlaiioatiaav'“ - 
C.u. We»Iiiaiaiao’.AdiniBiiii»“J 
Sreund four yeati of V 1I,
.*<«eoail four yean ef 
rirvi 4y*an of J.Menne's 
ffoconu a yean of
yarns of A. Jl 
BeesadAyaanaf 




Jhia spramaa ^““‘j’^sara 
to tl?«ifoaaa, 






>a 4rb< »<■» Ihao will b« paid le Iba Uu 
«»•. br 'be prtiod nx«d »poa To. >be aipin- 
tMi»fHrCU><fbm. S.»oMrlikMnd>n(.U 
•b« altefad »i»«.i..|»»«'.
d^caltoM aad albai nacalily «t ihc •‘poa. 
aiaihal b»," «h« nry aaaaa pmidtd bj Mr 
Oar ia l« (Of ilM fappart of Cu..»ntai
(hfdiKca).
iftatai otaucUa (hn«a iaie iii aip by ih.
Us&ss^
: ET.‘:^^££=!iS^aSTSSSfTKSSr
„ _ i,„ Ih« PffoidfUiot eliair «ho
MfftBMoa of Iko Boakt, tba eUaior aad pta- 
iftmaifd bp ibo Mrrd panp. ond baa 
irf-waffeal i« eradit aad ciipp’.o ii
bllBft of a Ifitar baco a |obiIcbob of Ff 
|M,y.CUrw>aiCaaaip,Mio,d.t.4Jaaa iba
ihaa I *f«t hat* ikta lo bo tefM«. Otaia 
foatatotVaaBaroBaadiohnooii, Seaio of 
ka Foda aia diofaoiod with Ibo coufou of 
iBTriaaa ia bidiox bcbiad a Conaiiiloe of
1 bflieoa U «a b« 
Egn«o'''.* .r...k..HiB«8uicalo ofri;«oVStS 
P".tr.i3.5r.'!»i.M ■ffraS
^S5te*"«iWO«
ofidod few Ibo coa>>• pi b» t ^
’.r.li:■nOMico ood eoaifon etloma«' Tko deaiocnhc «....................
■CMb.no| ccuniieo of Ohio ood Kootuck:i 
■—’^eiollx iofiied^topotticipoM wilh ibcii
■ ptilllcil kfoll
bare been lofonucd by goad auUioiUr,ia a 
kmptituhnkti  ̂aiibbifwboU caMleaoarf 
nrod,oad <bo OfaafparradeaapUoaootff H< 
ia DMI aorih a dotlhr ia tbo aorld, aad io oo U- 
iadob^lh«l bocoa aoxr 
lotcoeaa biaaoslf. Yel, wiib tba aaac- 
>r tba party, »bo doaaaaea Hr Moadall 
Boadicaai, hf baa bod tba haadliag af 






«aloc.»biab «£prMod iath. BullaUa cMe« 
.at^aaatatjto num,o Po'Cj^
■uadt b«Coti Ibo paopio u ibtit 
didoio for tbo aceoad oSca ia ibe coaiaioa. 
•«allb. Wha docaaol looolUci aiib ba« 
oaaeb ■ilofulence tbo UaieBltd Barry *oa 
draoaacad for bio oappsaod baokniplcy, aad 
fCtelaally tbo cloaor raiard by tbo frd> 
oral party aoiaol hicr apoa that atifajeet, 
iribalad to dafaal bia alaalioat Tba 
aaaa arho ptiacoaiok Hoff 
aaaace Mi Koadall, bat hara ael a word to 
aay agaiaal tba uopropriaty af alfctiaf lh« 
baokropi Tkonpaea la lU aacoad ofica ia 
Ibe gift of tbo paopto. Bat, tbit u federal 
cofiaiucacy—ibia tba buoraty of Ibat noat 
cigbe.'U «i ef peUiiriaaa, who preuad to 
iMb upoa Ibo ooirapiloa of tbo '
he rary
cmfBd,BBd ibe filliaadolMied wha waa pa' 
forward fa Ibo dirty worh.-,Ma|rwtUt £aglr.
Thu troth of iha aailar ia juai ihia: The 
Ciieolor waa wiiliea ' ' ' ' ~ "
tioofioo. Thopaiaua who wrau i 
Ibe enijday of ibo Whig propriaton 
iiiid miaet baewa in Caiaatl
lioB parl),iia abaaaaaad incaBaiawncioa,wilb 
aa amch horror la Bacltchabdoaa upoa holy-
af Graal Brtula haa/taldod to aa applteaiioa 
fieai iba gotaiaMi of Fraaea, lo prrtiU a 
rawroal of tba loBaia. of iha Eaiparoi Ntt- 
palaoa fraat tbo laUad of 8i llalaaa. Tbo 
Prioea Oo Jeiarillo iaiairaaird with ihf duty 
of procaadiag with hU fiitfou (a tba barroa 
Ifla, from ibraca to eooray iha remaina to 
Fraaer, wbaio ihoy aio to aoeoifo aapelctaro 
at tba Aaaalidbat Faria, with r**> poapaad
effaiaaty. _________
a HalLaa, Eos- Seerotaty ot iha 
Btaia of Ohio, died at Baliiiaara oa Toeeday 
UroWblaal. HrBartaa webeliaio wia a av 
lira of ifaiicoaaty.
Tax Ni*Eamoa Bitt. Tbla inpotiiui 
Baaaora lo the Waai, waa oppooed ia iu pro- 
groM ibroagh iba H<
w’Tb Tarz, ’tia rmr, aao mr *118, 
tva.”-Tha whig, aew will Mriaioly bo aai- 
■afied that Iha •‘Thiakiag eooiaiiilra” bora 
aopiame reauol oicr iha Miioea aod « 
or Ibagreat aafailablo." The pall.
■I ffoiy alagf. by tba fodarol ph.Uex lo that 
body, who whilo Ihoy laako load aad dolur-




aad ii diftraa ibem to wadMaa aad dat- 
pair. A few aaawiaga tioea. Or. Doa- 
ba«. Ibe aUe and iadafatigahle Editor 
orOie 91. CtaMaWa GaaaiM, «u rataiD-
al4ca, and narrowly oaeaped Wiib bri hfe. 
H>« friooda, wa aia pleaMd lo tee, Itaec
of I
tniaroaligtiioB bad labea plaea aad tba 
fact of iba forgery proved lo bare bvea mdi 
01 that effico. Tba paraon who wiola tba air 
, did not aign it, bat tba aaaeaef Alfrad 
y aod Ibe Breraiaty of iha eonaiiitoe. 
aliacbadto it by a M'%. ia tba olfiea. 
wbodidit wilh a view efpalniiBg it apoaiba 
eraltof Calaaboaae thcii
c fje, wliile o«eu* 
■I poaiiioa,” they le^oire 10 




Blayt^, Juno 17,1840. 
inlon: Tbe Ublo of I 





Bp the Preaideet of fke I/a>d Statu. 
«N paitaaaeaar law, MAHTtyyjl.VBV. 
A^V.Piaddtat ol tlw lioitod «otei of A 
•otiea do bfnOy Aaebire and wohe kaawn.
•leH, (.w Ibe tlitpoul of Ibe nnbli« laode, wilh-
enSMofiUe 
poraiwa. li ail wilti 
ia oaaled, wbeii the <
aeroral banda ofWii 
located on ibe Miaaioaippi 
hornet, arniad at Fort Wini 




l.aitn Ueadrr; IlMwy of Gohe: ?>lbiulet»
rv... . ---------- - lioilw:hi».
ir new j 
•bagoon the 
.Ma i adcLich ni of S40
-------- Ihe bill regiment, which with the
garriioa of tliai poat roakea a forco of 
400 men. CoL Worih, on bia match 
wilh the 6tb regiment of infuntry imm
■“K
pyiag hia piei 
baairicOyobi 
lodaeUreaa . 
ar foe. A faw day. ago, a eeminillae of three 
af bia Iriesda, beiag a *ponion>r.ihe Whig 
Caainl Csiauillaa at Uniinille, addreaaed 
view ef briogiag him out folly on 
Ibe aobjeei of AbelilioD, but inalead of meet­
ing their object like a roan, ba merely referred
.. ki. Un,.via.»l> •vnreiojiil aoinianv.*'
a of Koa-
_________ . . lobaprw
aiitddrtoa^o people, aod iha eoairaiu
Wm. 8. PiehU,
A. A. ITwlMorfl, 
Ceo. Foydan,
I M.rw.lI..Jaa. ISlh.lMn.
1H Ceancil Cbaabcr oa Moaday Might 
L All fneada ol iba AdtaiaiaiialieB ate 
I limed to iiiced.
Wedaraday aeit, al iha Ceaaeil 
I Cktaker, ihiauiad tataiingeriba Oaaiocra- 
■ a« AwKiatioB, lakiag pli
eraal of the pootri 
laoamica they bare 
Th.li ioiilad beaitlit  te the pio-aiapiive ptin- 
eiple, aad aacaBaiog offen. to defeat thi. bill,
too alowlyibewlh. noth of tbi. lemark.-
Tbair eoatlliiy la the aeliler, ia, parbapt, 
BiingUd with ooma feiUoga of objeeiion to 
the adtaaeoBiaBU of tbo new Sialao and Tai- 
rfioriea; for whiW the pre-oiaptioa prineipl' 
afforda the aaiiler H« 0.0 of tbo public land 
aBtilbtiaaaabUdlo taake aaangb byil.cul- 
livstiaa to pay (ot it. the Siatet and Tcmio.
tilt op by an boneat, calarpriaing
cionapepalalioo, which each a pol­
icy baa allrtcled ibiiber. It ia here, among
thia dcacriptioaof our eiiiaena,tha eoicrpiia-
ing agricnluciau of tbt country, that ilia de- 
foDcratic prineipl. find, lualroogett bulwark, 
and Iha repraoenuitifeaafthai principle, their
warmcat frirada. No wonder then, th.t the 
tdroeaico ef fedenliein, with oil iie odi 
moaercbical doetnaee, are ioimieal 10 
iaiaitai of eueb a people, aad euch a eeei 
of oor coontry.
The bill peoied the H-oea of Bopietenia- 
Uvea by a vote of IY6 to 48, aodbai 
law by Ibe oppruval of tbo Freoideat, wbo 
baa alwaya been warmly in faror of 10 cxteif 
of Ibo light of pre-emplioB. Tba law 
ikee effaei horn the 6rat of Joaa. and will be 
publiabed oAcially ia ibu paper i 
dtya After tba paeoaga of Ibe 
Whig, made aa eShit, upon a a 
Mr Lincoln, la ron-eneider, and, if po.wble, 
defeat it: but thia failed by .majority of ae- 
rea, the vale oiandiag 96 yeaa 10 103 naya; 
ahowing wilh wbai maaifcvl reincuace Ihey 
yielded lo Iha paaaago ef a bill, which ia look- 
opoB by Iba ptople of the Weal aa aae of 
very Sral imponoaca.
Taa SraaiiiBO ABavaeJown Aaeaa Goa. 
Willlaia Hearp IfntriwM. Ibe kero enadnlala 
oflb.bmd.idrrp.Hy.tDr Iteoldewt, oa the 
7lhofJaDo.ryl80(l.»abe a opoaob laCoa- 
grem agataal tbo rcdaelioe of Joba Adaaia. 
MaadiagAnBy.vpao
may be inferred from the fad. that iha “opin- 
ma” ihcfo rxprcaaed, are at oppoaiie to ( 
another, aad aa eoniratient, aa opinioi.i eo 
well be. The Louitville Committaa ooghi 
be net only aabamed of ibrir candidate, 
fhamed of tbematilvrt, wbu hare bean an 
dicoloutly iriflad with.
llamaoB made a apaeeh a few d 
ago, tava the Ohiu Sutcaoiaa, al Columl 
in which be idmiilad that ha bad placed ti 
of bia leltem ia iha hand, of hia friend Maj. 
Cwyno, with a trqneti that ba would ao- 
>wer tbam, but ee a cemmiltoc, be did not 
hnowtbeoibatDieinberi. Thacorrcapendi 
which had app<aied ia ih< 
oontlncted by the ernirat 
llieo County. ThaCi
Mr. Sla a Ji In EUctoral 
rotea. which yo n caatopuh- 
liah in your liti, I pcrccivo has been 
caughiaibyC»mba,aa a drowning man 
cauthiw at atiuws. My object, as will bo 
seenby my comiuunicaiioii, was to con­
cede lo them f.irj arguiiicni's sake, the 
Stnlesuf Virginia aad 1'cuncsseo, wbicii 
give 38 votes; and alllie iimn lime lo 
take from thwD,as wo have the beat chance 
ilieTO,ihn Siatea ui Maryliiid, New Jenoy 
and lUiuuis, giving 33. Now aay that 
tlaitisou obinins liio above two Slates, 
i! Van Buren llio oilier . Ibrne—how 
.ndsthccsse! Harrison' would have 
137 and Van Uuieti 107. Even this libe­
ral eaiimato would Icuva (ho Hard Cidor 
candidam forty votes in tbo nar.
My article waa mispriuiod, and Collins 
mt) inakoihomoslofii. KkLNT.
UREAUFUL REVENGE 
b mootiuned aometimeago tba mor- 
In Indiana, of a Mias Orr, by her
„ - . .hip.
Groen Buy, reponod U> tl>e General by 
be cxpectod lo reach the 
fort by Ibo evening of the 30tb.
jVo^ ^Ike kaw bar, and o/lfft/  ̂priian'- 
TowmMpr tigS!, ai^ a^'tca, of (aege 81- 
TowtwUpaMghi.nine, aM tce,ortaage six. 
'*riw«hip.«i|hl BBd MB. of foag. aaVCB- 
'"aiUio lemdOIBco ot FevaTTv.hlx, .
amuiag oa^ondqi, (tie^rbearbdap ^ 
lemiet nizi,hi Ihc di<|«sal oribe puniio I 




Townchip ciybloea.ofninro Ihrily oaa. 
riaclioniil luwmlup Iwrivr, birdonng on 
thcChrrvk«cbnuniIai7,of rnnga Ihirly-iliKc. 
AlthcLnail <>£>« al (.irri.x Itocx. com.
^Ihe limitiorUia uudi
... niyersikce Tair.j6 \«h;muc-., 
uiu'r AiiinBHic:H<ii<xV('uiiiciccti,«.c;Twa-
Calcct.i-m.,ma<uuU> j-iii.eit, by JobM.
Oro„nia.flte’«J«iprarvFe..ii.i«ra;rri«,WkV 
J>cb>oii'rMm>MXriaadVeiou; IS'Wfiulbof 
Wkll I'.M aiMl Uurdcir. xluseil or ptoin >Nwc^ 
Mncrr'allnaai: Pollook'a L'esna of Tiwer. 
Tl.e Prracbrt. a new colleelioti of Hmawwi 
Jenkymouthe AionruWril. rolyght B>t.lws; 
Yuuur WoBiai,'. CuKle; MilelMlP*Ce«V(»pb. 





iu denial uf Ibeexith
and laya, •'«rm *» a ammUlu 
in irAoM Ar Am tmafidatet and (a vAam Aw /r^ 
fm «i» r^nvd.” HerethcDiaboihGenUar- 
iriaon'a and bia friend Todd's admiaaion, that 
ra are handed over to oitaert, to ba 
iih andanawrted at (Arp think pro- 
per. Their policy ia to aulTcc Can It. *-io 




will augment the regular force 
quarter In 1000 men, which caenol bo 
resisted by lire VVinncbigooa, wbo now. 
Iiowcver. seem to bo disposed w emigrate 
pcacabjy. Many oftbein. ha-a already 
come itiaad <-lhors are arriving hourly. 
Indeed since Gen. A.oidcicd tbo disafiuc- 
led chiefs Yellow Thunder end Liiilu 
aoldior lo l« nircstrd anil confineil, no
has been beard of, tliese
..................... r-'—‘>•‘8 tl"* ««“ obstacle
lotpeacable removal. The decisiuu of 
tlieGenoratia thia case bu bad the moat 
iisBiiouco. It ia (houpht the 
wiircAinibcnce <■ rating
'^Toin.l.ip/r.ui, of range rtybt. 
Tuirniliip (oar, nfriioge nine.
bagoes ll cAini  
ds in four oc five days
flAn/JAc Saw tint, aaif ««f ^ttr/yiAjinW-
Tiial rwrt nf mwa-bio •crrii, Ifing north ol 
thvoldfbcrak.« U.un.1ery.i,f nmcoil- " 
~ ................ liHr.andmtel Ou.tiflhi





40>3|.|̂ l-C$-4l-2 21-S-IS-UwI3-G8-S4. 
Tbe capital pri..c of |20;(K»:! ia tbt abura 
chenit^U uid ,a 4 share Itekcl ia Fred-
Rxira rltswr. rvxabit drawing*, at (.m:!,. 
ille cicry TliurBlay—Tickclt gj, holvebc (
,lrn hy Mail nr ni 
’r»n<| lor iickelr
in iii|,erMBiiI untiH*
cauocii Qu.:rvweu t). I'AIUlKl.t., 
__________________________M«t..iUc. tiy-.
MaVHVRatiWE aiiiKAXV.
eaaiiaeneinx oa Jtfsnde ArlwnryrwAfA day
Extmvaganoe fregr 
indobl—epcculatio'
lor years paid his addreeaes to the young 
Itdr, (hough in oppoeiliou to tbe will ul'





declared ber delciminstioii nerer to i|iar. 
n against her parents'coeseut. Johnson 
wasofa viodictivo tempciamanl, and to 
ivence liiinsc!.'’on theparepis.ho invited 
Mias Orr 10 accompany'‘ilD in a walk to 
grove, about iulf a mile tiu3 her father'a
the public eye.
NEGnolS.M AND WHIGGFJIY.
Below, we give Iha aamea of the .\boliiioa- 
lata who were membera of the Harrisburg Con- 
veaiiee, onU to whoua ii.fluenea Oca. Hatri.
i. iadcbled for hi. oaminalioa over Mr 
Clay. Hy reference to the Journal uf the con. 
vBiion it will he teen, that bat a single 
ifiha Isialei, Rfasda latand, rcpteaeale 
sbolitionisuvuiedforJIlr. Clay. Oa the 
ballot, Af.inc, Naw ll.mpohirc, Xaaa.chu. 
aelta,r«nna)lvaaiaaail Ohio,gave ilivii 
fur Gen. Ilarriaoa: tbe other staica rcpteaealed 
by AboUiioaiaia vo'ed for Gca. Scott. Mt. 
Clay bad UQ voles. Oca. Seatl ol and Csa. 
Harruoa 94. On the Istt ballot. New York 
aadVermoai, with one ur two oib.t Staica 
fr.>a> which ihcia were no sboliiioDisla, went 
to GvD.HarrifOB aad secured bun a ma- 
longcr iact
tragedy, by first stabbing ber llirougb tb 
body wilh a long and sharp pointed knife, 
and then culling her ibreat. He then 
repaired lo Mr. Ort’s lioute wilh the 
bloody koifk in bis bands, where he stated 
what he bad done, nud disappeared before 
bo could l>o arrested. This it sn id (o be 
■ true statement nf Iho dreadful oflair.— 
Sfirit of the 77sier.
I nwi.tlu.wMk'.papM. It will appaar ii
oaia ueaiiatal dagtat its aaaal high ebsi
I ^,^'"'^*‘'*'*'*^I**^i**l*******
fe, that paepeas, la wbieh b. twad ibe fallow
iaglaagaaga:
”He had eiperiaaetd wiee jaai.' amfco
: kSStSij;
I'^Suta. W« a* altaatioa 10 tba ad- 
"■brnmuefUad Bales ia Afhaaaaa, la 
^hitd is oaradvanlaiBKcalanissera
?£‘,:ro;'rgt::fix;oni.::Jf"'b:.
nts; bf imeerriy »* ftaahdf-a wauM iwl
pose."
Goa. HarrhaB, avwellaalbe party wiib 
•hiahhehataeladhomyeulhio tbe prweni 
,haa alwaya diatraaiad the people. '*
Tn Etna Gteaa. The firm Bambar of 
^ foptr, aadm tba naBagenaat af Mr 
j na la have baas iMad am Fnday
•■■.■■htvitgbatB dHayad aBlil that lima 
^rt^aaoco of the iaawaaaa aawbat ef 
*^kcnponriBgiB Baatall qaartati 
wwaiacauld ba (anasd tf tbo Bomber that 
**•’( U raijuimd, Bad ceeatqBaalfy lb* as- 
*^»tnagtwaatacaald ooiba made with 
I aeitaiaty. The Globa of Iha <lh iBOl, 
I -N^^ danagiwodayapreeadiag,
I '^•Mihanttad Mbacribtia bad baaa ea-
daabutbairoapaottytagi
hataye r la Ibe abeva, Ibat be
eaahl aot ibr rawaivp to lAn'r peatertiaa,’ 
,e(barwavda.ba eaeU xM Iroit ibamwHb 
Iba duly ofpra»l.iigi**ai«irM.' Ba vetad lo 
BELL tbam ia OWa av ihvai.
.aeiwMIi Gavanwraf ladiaaa.wba* hi.
waidalaoawaaUw.wtCartaUvvalawaieoti- 
o.„ad,taWmP a.wa«a. w«tham. '
iva. Every Bouibeta Stale voted for Mi 
(lay, yet tba dalrpira qaiaily coaaealed 1 
give him ap tad allow <ba eboiea of the aba- 
lioaiala to taka biapiters 
JameaWilaon, aaaofibe riee Presidsoia, 
lawyer aad AboliiioaiaL
MAINE
Eliaha H. Alloa lawyer and sbaliltaBial. 
Samuel Bradley, lawyer and al




• toaed aa larmal
wasrawarded byJN.Adama 
Maybe wa.a| ' •“
“«k*iawiib<Mn, at with a
Mtaawa>tt*t.Baaneria. With what an- 
■lugtttd nacer do tbe fadanl papera of 
‘ KMiaeky daaaaaea tba Bm.Vbkw Keadtll aa 
■chad m«adieaal,mmply (braakiaglram
kai aai tMogh to jaati^ At eoailx
^a(th.pap«wiUKm,«rtUUa. Aa wa
^ .ba pane liba ear aaiglAMB. M draw 
.^l^bvaeh aa .v«H, w. maw a*aar (riawA
^?**"*y«*»»»atlMbli. .The Wbiirip 
ia aaly aaMa. aM Aaaada aai
ha baa aadaHakaa la lead the iaSaaaee ef bia 
maawriy paa,»ach paliawge aa will jaalify
Iha atop ba baa fahaa. NevpitbaSarlaagaaRV.
loaa at lo iba fact, tbai Gen. Ilarritea owe. hia 
tlioDlotha AbolUiaainduanca iaihit 
•UoB. Ba^ haw the high minded dcla- 
gataa frem tba Souib, could reroacilc it 
iheirnaiionaorhoBar, la ail side by aids
with soeb men to are named be­
low, who weald the Belt day bavs atulcB aad 
if ta eppoilaaiiy bad 







■nwnakip' alni froFiiunnl lown<>pi|i.lo wit: 
.Vrftt o/lht Ijox IU% and i^il ,,/lhtJt/U. printi
TnvoAip t«u!uf rauiL’^'shleen.
'I uaatbip ten, oi taigc tLirty.
Fraotiounl luwnOiip clcvei, bordering on 
(seL'hcrukea l».unp|..ry, ol range ll.iry-tiuee.
Altbcl.nnd Oifi.v at Wcimisotov, emn. 
mencinx<H.Af«i<(uy,(Aetwe//tA da,-/ Oclalm 
vil, for lhadi«|vu«lof lh« *U)blic iandswiib. 
tlw limiudlbe uiulernenliuuud luwiuliipv
.eulA 'cJVuUk Unr and atsi a/thrfi/Vi jwi'ari- 
pal mtridian.
Tawaakip twelve, of range thirty. 
Towntbip iwelie, ol range thirty
Tin: LKXI.NGTOX





ge. wife ur Ur. 
.lle.CUrhcoun. 
I aaveiely affecleii 
_ —_ .ioh ibo bore with
Obrialiaarortilada aad feiiganlinn. Her end 
wai peaca. r^hs an doubt has cxcbauxcil 
CBilh for heaven, and
«'Tbaheafi tbal lallnad and heat 
Stall dutteraadbaatoomaro,”
JHuiovn .digua. 
Departed Ihii lileaa IkeSih iaai, Mrt iaai
tbe woody
iiielhn.;;;' Epimopal
Theialcvwilleurl.be krpt open (nr tv 
weeba, (nnlriv the Uiida aie vooaertli.po* 
of.) and no langrrinnd an pritato etilrivv ol 
luUil.inlbrtawuthipi inoirt-rrcd, will tw od- 
Kiiiletl until after ib« expualiun of tbo two
hjmI hai «.-»»• arofcvicd mach oAhe 
prrar’ne* of God, but when fir u^-umc 
uutllml herdiunm would terminal, in •."■IIH 
■heaeot (or all brr frteaili tad cxiioilcd the..
iBiheBKNieli • - -----------------
ia xlnry. hta gavo her paokrt Ikhla lo
herUttlaaoniiHltoIdhiaitnfUBombor. wMB
ha scad il.hivMoilw»iviB Heai.n, and wheu 
her bed waa vurrouTMled hy her friendv in tear*. 
_____ an uBchaagau veiile illamcd tier feaiurev, ni
The gallant Cui::;;7crogb.n. who do-
DdedForiSlcphciiion. with 100 men, ii.md .•<», and will ^in a pleuM^fended rt lr ai .
agiiosl Ibe Britiali with four or lira limes 
bis numbers, when General Hirriton tied 
ordcicd him lo abanduo and bunt the fort 
has given no definite answer lo the Whigs 
of Wheeling, who ssked bim to explain 
Hart'iaou'e couduct about the haitle. and 
the pollicoal. Tl>e peliicoal, and the 
Sandusky afliiir, are like Harrison'a pel 
ical ptindfdos. You may ask many
marnlonlbcmiadiorbarfriaBda. Mn Cat- 
lellbadnoeatimy.nor a caM hearted fnoad




uostii-n about them,but you will gel no 
It answer—for fear of iho “public eye.”
■ASIGNFROM^ FREDERICK.'
Under Ihia head the Intelligencer giveg, 
■saaralifyingomen, tbe fact tliat Dr. 




..... - ^ - RYAN,
^VOTINUK In UkF tUuucs uf alt kin 'v
V/ niaiort miEoi WATV.tt-inuin-l.i.. .
nud ,-r.iRt F.nd ...II Annuilirv, .tl mi h.w a rat" 
•>f pr.-iaiun at nny dlline in li« AVrvl.
fr-7-ri.,. |.riHi.,.( tuaenfr with ul.lib nil 
lwc« luiUim.l U.ivnaA: ...............
liltpilln the conli.kiicc ot tliiMe wubiDSI., 
effcel ■■.■iiroiir.
on Main CroM vlrcrl, wcit tide 
fcw.lauitlrumKriHil.









Ghca nader aiy hand at ibe Cilt of Wnrh 





Every perron eUtai.i.gil.n ngliigd iwa-enp- 
ii»D In uiiy ul the liiiuW i1v>ign.«d ia Om 
above proclacnuiiun,ifiAqiieilc<l lo pcovethe
•amt to Ibe •alitiaciM.n ul ll>. Rrgwier ami
Um'^iverofltie pru|>Ff Inti.loSce. nml make 
wAn. thtprt-nl'pUontoaa/XfUa .n.Jrjwirt iy Am.
.luli«i(....liilicIuiiBv.uol duly aiscle k-u .11





7B(IKuml.>t.i::m-d r|iu1lc ii.uWmv Uia 
4A Irier.ilv and tl .■ |>niilir inirrulli, ll.at hn 
ha. o,wl fhr Inrge an I calsim-Iinov bviek 
buiUing, vituuiml uii Font •trcH, at the up- 





county,” baa joinrd the Hoinson ranks.
A single line of explinalion from the 
InttlligenceMsoiiM tave ebowed to the 
world ilse mnsing of this eign. Dr. John
W. Doney, we understand, was adcfiult-
ingp.«iBMsl«r, and was turned out, u 
natier of course, and, at ■ matter of 
couise. joined the opineition. The Fed­
eral petty it made up of politiciaaa wbo 
are in default is one way orauollier—llwy 
are faulty either in tbpir politice, their 
morals, 01 their pecumst) concents.— 
Ofofie.
ARTICLF8.
Baeoe, hams. : i : ; H 
. hog loned, :
Bale Rope? t
Bagging, : : I y
Butter, : ; : : I




Fiab, Uaekeral, Ne I,




OMtga Pcadleioa, Mcrel.am and ds.
Bieb'd. H. Voar, lawyer and ds.
Uaa Hyds. metcbaei aad do.
B. K. Lyaiao, do do.
NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
iwMv Wil«.B, lawyer aad aboliiisaial.
Jsai Eastman, do. do.
HASSACHDSErrs.
Sami. Hoar, lawyer. Fed. and sboliiioniai. 
ArtemttLMiBaak Director aad dn.
Rieh'd. Ueuihion, Editor kad do. 
BUOl)EiSL.AND.
Goa. G. Keene, Beak Commiaaioner aad ab. 
sliuoaial.
J.F. SiiBmeiia,Pre«i.orab8ab and do. 
VERMONT.
A. B. W. ToBBoy, Abolihonist.
8.11. Uollty.Uwyeraad nboUiiontal, Mr 
Slide'! right hand man.
at. a Briggs, lawyer aadiboliiiun lociat- cbeerinj 
NEW YORK.
The ■•Freeman's Jot.mil,” of the 
instBiil.publislictI at Cooperatown, Oilego 
count V, New York, cnniaios an account of 
meeting of THREE THOUSAND 
imocralio young iren, liold in the court- 
use yard, at that place, on llio STih 
wbic..........................- : orliicb the Mon. U 
Mctided. twisted by iv 




_ jyS.8. Bowne, 
, n. 8. Marker, C 
r, andMf.BtodI





vi'hihe Ik: inf 
hi< k: 
hnicevt liqei.r,. lie hii;>ri, iIhiI by •)ii' (af. 
tar.il II,F c,Kut>rt au-l e..i 
a vliare uf psl-
fOtiii|ce. Tliu ui,!Af.i<i»l I. 
next door to bii Elii Itonm, n
DO.\ |- STORE.
F^Hh vfJHty.
Theoa'levvigued will prspare a dinn 
«v. roil the 41b of July next. Thu puUiio
IXIJAH HOWARD. 
Dover. 18.h June, »a4U.___________ -
i,s3s';",rK;;;ib:r'c£
J hia Drug dion-,io the cruel af!-roni 
A liuiion Sn. and is now ..penlng a large iiu- 
porivliun of Drugs, i .Medicinva juii recci*. 
ed from the Essi.
llKwoaldif.‘iie country trader*, and jwr-
with greet eoie, aod every article will hr 
X «arTanied.orthoCraiquaUiy.
2 Ac. which will he sold tny low forcaih.
N-B. t'eu. W.rsrp'ntcr’i vstious/tTparo.
Al’ KELLV’B C.kBlI M'l'UIlK,
.Vo. *44. Fntaf Street.
liUble for tin Iir««l,l hmI «Hr.a.cl.ius w»- 
fl. which will {.« i.-M :il ui.u-.i»Uy luw | tK-.„. 
UurG.rods liaie been evr-fu!'.) pur.haH l 
T cell in New York, and uilltKr rohlnl kcI. 
pncBsntwefrcI conMont ' 
iiaosnce oi ihat kiml iiinlei 





tie their accuunts. -ubn T. Croppe. nii'l Julius
C liV«“brtnt««tho.i*d to c»e« and
Jane lllb, I84O.___________________
Govenm)«ni.ni»d pledging « Democruiii 
majority of 3.
wbieh ihay am 
taad, laraaahMwtnaBiaUaoxiortiaa. Ev- 
•spyMparleitabseB.1 ta 1st leaaa, and ita
U. McFarland, Stab Dirsewr andaboUlion- 
St,




“lln mcciii^ was a grand display «f 
the riaing DcmocracT of old Otsego; and 
h i g in the bigbcsl degree to the 
hearts of all iboee wlur lore their country 
and have a Just regard for ita proe|writy 
and hapiiioeaa. The ‘huge paws* appesr- 
ed truly formidable, sxl (he hewing 
down of Fcdcnl Whigeiy, U ihe emtteat 
November, will hw like the eOecla of 
• • well be
;|M»iwd IbMM, WM* aUmeta ef Mr 
ae *med m in U. amimatie» 
"•“•swmmaalmi arhiapwiy,M MMne 
r*»^Aaw,arjibibesMea ai ihapub- 
J^^wmH.ba auMaiaM •• smas *e aw- 
?^«ftAaOB.av«MWUwU IMt— ^
B.tB af fta caBdidalM fa, popalar 
tog M raeammaad 
bf tba SsmBssBof
•Bnl,f aalBly aappaaiag ibair own waoi ai ma< 




V. . moab mar* daaarvlBg thair iodir
"“■"KS
Ga«.CbamtalB, do do.
W. B. Morris, do do,
B. Darliarom d* d«s
aUBticIsy, d« do,
Jot. Monil. de do,
B. F. McDewtll do do,
OHIO.
■ore a CawsB, tswyor aad atablioniat. 
Tmay BiaBBaa.HtyaicUBBBd do.
Wbxabbsw.—-IfllM pMple 
cMBttj wish te pmmiTe their libmi 
they ■eft do their *i«n . FMlfTUfG,
in b ik 1
We s^ll carrj Ibe Stnfe
Bft  t i rwn,] 
^ said when he rt 
Min the last war.
ynge?Sf3Ual (Ue oCce w|«i (he 
FbllEtKtlw. (^ihee. Wingmn.
tme * ****** r«**- *W-
lies. And ifsny whig ie dte^to hwv 
,”as Ms ewbaiBnce ow Ihe tvwuh inTiMSlMt 
■ ■ Muiilwrira|«terf»MfMyhe had a 
ihlaettce. [.Vta*. l^eien.'
•VdMMilc Felekrmtiem.
Ordtiruf l*roceeUiiigs on Wednesdst. 
the Anniversary of St. John the BabluU. 
Ihe34ih. insi.
The Loilgewill aiiet at Ha Room, Suiloi 
Bireelai lllu'rlork A. M.
The Precession will he formed st It o'clock 
and move (rum ihv Lodge Roum down Suiioo 
to From 81. up Front to .MarketSl. up M.tk.l
tir a
lire rows of soaiowill be occupied 
bv tbo Moouna.
Fttoi, Masiei «d. Prayer: U. Muaie: 4lb 
- mUoe%6.b Muaict 6th Beaedieuoa.
After tbo cseicism of itaChareh ara ibto'. 
a^iiBMiaOoddard<a Hout.
_ _ jSr'«r.^57:b.. ..w.
•‘“■"'TSSrtwn
arfJttMLlSESS'S
IV by IVnlid-'iieeLougi; 
So. sa, (940. uf Jon 
.) A c____ _ .uroci-ssionwill
move to iho Mcihodist 
Church, wh^rs on he iloUvarcd
*’Vhr neightafing Unlta awl
*’MtyV^:lkVM\y7.h,'t^^^^^^^




Mayviiht. .April S3. '84U.
n fj.f W.f eroA V
WM IIU.N I’,
n E.«PnCTFCLLY infurina hi* friend, ar 
U ihu puLlic, il.athchuo): I 
ufsetuty un t
■ ISVlllr. uhcrulu 
.ad a_.upply of
"’h '
‘wiirkc'cp coi^Mil" ua 
Cigiir/enj Ckfriag Tuhaeea.





Sfcav/J STBe£T,MArsTILLF.. AT. 
rMAIIb subsenber rcapeclfuliy simuuncFS to 
A bis friends and the puUhc at largr. tliai 
hr h» opened a shnp on Slid Strecl.aUjoirooc 
■ hr rt.cbyinioil Cburcii, wbufr he inirnrla lo




■SI he has peiDiansnily locaird biaiseli




Ciackeis. Sugar and V 
.Jkes uf all Jesctipiiofia. 
ft^DU ahap ia on Front Siracl ,
‘‘jn.'nfh*'«"***■ JSa LUDl
TO BMRE.
A FEMALE aetvant f«t the balaaea of the
gm year. Inquire at thia •,(Be*.
■ liertMM w-awswr..
^RE oB,1.v-isne(f hm n|j«^ a^ rerthyiag
D«,.-|».I83».ir.
jre Bgrneruua’ahare*'"f public peiionsg-. 
iMlltlAOK PAtA-rhyG of sll kin
‘‘■junTtuan a"biec^




b IKXJSIlKAD.'j nUUAR, 
r ISbhli. »l..cUrc«l,-Nos. I.SuadS,
95 boxes KiiiM.it,
9U l.hli StnIusKW, - .
6 ibblado. _ ,
4 Tieroit Ueyniue Brandy, nml tot 
ml.tow8.rou.b t, ^
have ulsn nn l«mt. a lot of  ...... ... » .ro
uilingt n..o«lotl, which wo will roll
‘*XrMillr, Jfoj 20, IS40.




r mo wiU be warrooled tAbeaqualWeny m

















Thei'K Redden P »!• 
WajjrKouit.
n*.fsjr/«vc;roi.v i
Ur BUCK TAUKL. 
m HR 9..<lrr.iRnerf, 1-frIj of a.rfc,^,
" let, ill the City <i................................
hi> «nti>iii»t •il>enljpludce. 
lor.,1 potiti"' 
.1®.—ill thrimmn'w'rTicii.iiv.irili 
Utnline for HMIo-booIr—Ihr eo 
'>cD!flU~« anil roiBUiiMlinu-nrM nfiK nrr:iii|: 
neol, anil lt>e ntri‘(e of hit cniilinuwl n~:iIuU. 
loeoiilrihotc to tlii- faiiirnclinli «l' hi* i;ua>la< 
imloeMthe nn.lcnlsnol <o eapr-l fi.iai liia 
irit'iHlt.anil n lihiTal public, dmt 
.u.ltoiingc tchici; hi
Bg lie PmufaSif •/ Ike United Sutee. 
FN pkwima Sr la*, \ '7UA71V f'^J<r 
lla&lt£A;P»«df'atonb« Unii«<i B>al«i 
* * lie hrrrinr declare »ed DBiteAmrTira, d hj
, that public lulce 
:i.nticmd Und (if:! 5ct* ill ibu'siMa^f 
• hrtdnuflcr de«i|[l>i
wr Th-imaaPM
1 C nenertv 1’ .M 




W the ptiKlic ihti hr ha> on hand J. M»ut' > 




Maj-aeille Sep. SB. IfD3-uf.
« Rraii. Kn 
ctIron »’ar<
<hiog aonniele of 









the loml olTire at Waenmorott, commrBe- 
m .Ucndaji. (/icUaVefCAt.^ deg of Jtili, nnef. 
ha diapioal uf the public laadc, witliiu the
liiaiiaof i...........................
fmelionat townehioe. to wi 
.Scul/ic/i/ietefe/iiteinuf I
EntUMe tH$timtUom..
I Iba nidtl oCa general, apil In MSj
_ itftaihew»rttllvrcar.te.lprej«dleaaK5iB* 
map; of the r.iadieul renHiliet of the day 
Dr. KVaNS' I’itl.b iie the 






lide of Red rii
•Vpmj It^hotenalc Store,
VE.ARCF., KANT A HI50DRICK,
One door lelovr .................................................
!1
vgoode,
deiniUc dry w ..............
iiichl lor cu'A
•if for.'ion and do* 
iiigrlmoet . eerv ar- 
good! were
itid OrTice at l.rms Roca, cem- 
.V.«d.iy. thoirthdav -vyi..'»«rrt 
for the dirpoaat of thc.pablic lamia triiliin 
limii. of the UBdennrnilooed t.'«-n-bipa, t 
...............................................................o/ thlj
ini! \>r T. rr,\r.rK_ 




r (hr Utc firm oC Nieholaon &. Cooper,
''“T"jN.NtNG"Bi:SIXE-«8, 
he old aiami. opiuNUir the Eagle Book 
irhcrt all Older* o ill bo thauhlully re- 
.d and puBelusIW filled, 
lie koepa oonatantlv oe^ hajid^a aopply of
Vookme. Coal aad IVood Stotu.
Itlaynille, Noe. Sd.'Xl-ly.
oITTOBA^' AwVsf l/.tK,
WILL rrgularle attend thoronria in Maaon 
and ihr adjoining conniict. Ofiirc on Main 
Crnaa eircri, one door aoulh of the nfriec • t 
hr Aiayarillo laaurance Company, aecend
BigS^rtt A' CtrmcHt.
WERCIIANT TA1U1RS, 
Xo.6.Fac.xT STabrr.M.ri»ti.t.a. Knr 
VVAVK jolt reocirnl,iitHl srpnowopruing, 
nn Giieut«,nmeiil •<! Clotlit. Catimef, 
iitines a id iricniii.t everr deacriplion. to- 
I'llieioilha tlorh ol gitulitmih'* clelhiiig
.................. .. the vimn. Thrif LOnd. hitve
eenerlrelnltxilli gnat enrr.and they fiat- 
rr Ihemiekci.lbiu the} erill he nble to fnen- 
lb n* eniMl barpiini >• ran he In
int'^i' ' ’ ' 'is.3'i.s'.s;rS:.ri”i£‘'JVj.u
which they eaai be fa«i<r,d. Work cn-
Meietme IP. rotemmm.
ATTimNKY AT l.AW,
■ f .\5! Ini-alrd b ■laetl >ii Vi..k<l>ur<,Jiri». and 
Ml Hill I>r-ilii0 in tW i-irfiit Courti
|•..l,.l o( Ettiira and npi*»l.-.tlw SuiHtrio, 
foiirl of riiiiiorrt —and in the Federal Court 
Kcb !«,IS:<!t.
T. rarMid ir.r. c. sirpiirn.
AHanenn at iotr. Flraiia"'‘bifrg Ay.
t'n-oliof in
It ll.r C.iiirlt of L.7H .hhI t l.aacert 






I.CO, K«.,VI».d vn.. 
IVaccr, Fnnl & BruilHck. 




trill nntkoeolIeolioRt an.l reuiilio ui.let — 
(C .̂iffiec So C. tiininei
IPoelmr skucMefora,
^ os I INDUS the prectioo ol .tlnlh 
1./ and nlTif H< •cr>ie.<tin the tarl.m 
ytoeltoonit of hie ,.rol>.tic.n, «o llmi.d.nbit 
of MnYovilte ami tbe ndiiiininr omintit.
O(liri«ns,coiid.f..i.r -Wr. Wo* .Mn 
8 reel, nml next d.inr to hi* imideiu'e. 
Mnrtrilh-. Jniiunry IIr.'th.
ry«.VAr at i
Wll.Lptir'irrin ihr rnur» nt .Vaena and 
a. igllhoring cnnnto «. amt will gitr prompt
.Votitr.
TOE potiliv Btr raiiiioiird »x'»iD»i rrrrifii: 
•I purrhaiinr a noir ;i«i n bt the iiitdeteie'M 
»d U Joe-ph Diidtrc, lot Cl JO. paeaMo ab'ou 
thetibihol'DccriiiVrnrx', and diled JaD. la 




'■» AN.t WA V fniiu th» ».ih«:nl)cr a inolni: 




tVbrn riHiken In, I
ic BERT, r M-
......... .dixMiliizriotUl^h nMl
jiiuldcml iii:tkr. find of ii \ery 
xioii, nr .rl) nrl.iic: hiihuiri-ri.. 
it would In didiciilt In dielin-
...iproccl oiiide.Bi mi*onablp priro«. Tl 
pletUo themielrei to me ot-rr rx.riinn 






.1 o/tte ynnetpal 
1 ibo north
ouo which gieoi 
ithe' putrhaerrr. DrW.K 
and Unowing that )i>
;,oimhb«J>n., 
nrc'orved Iceiiu-e- 
I fetor. If no( the
tango tweBty.«iigiiL 
ipa len.clrven.aad iwe 
oklaw bouiidarr.ofia
rtA p/ tte U 
Towiiihipa fou
iwnehipe and iolial t 




hrrokee bonndarr. of mtier ihirit-iti 
waehip lrn. bordrrine
lemkro Imi-nJart, of range ibiti




ircif >/ thijifUi prU-________ lioaal............... ... .•/the baw/fiw.aiadiKif•>
Totrnahip iwrni.f, of ran-r Iwraly-nin' 
Fmctional lowaabip twcoiT.ooo, of rai
Frieiioaal lownahip iweniy-oae, of rai 
ihirty^ne.
Townebipa niBeiern.and twenty, and frae* 
nahip iwentr-onr, of laugiionaliowB b iy e,
r<>wntbip iweBtyand fraciienal lownibip 





b»r>dal.ire.-.uo!d> ,,l l.i. n.
thoole, imliiirv, or 
rxcliiHcd from aala.
Tlta.al.ewill.acb be kept opra for ■« 
wrrke, (aniree thrlanda are eounet diapne 
•it.) and no li.ngrrs an'l mi private rnlriea 
la...l. .nlhPiown*hipa»o.,/r.r.d, will hr a 




1 under PIT hand, at the rite ol
‘"'".v.iia
Jail 3.1l,l»<il, WM <..II..LlMi.
€.I.VDLE F.U TOIty.
prieo eaean he bu 
Jaa 23J IB40.






»epeeoily and af- 
A ft)Bl-|!N.
’ Uetcartt.








tines no inarki 




,tndl.Bl, o..u«-d by a hum ir, 
melted imn with hi. dioo on, 
lore. IIp hie good rlnlbii 
wanf. a b!ao cloth Nirlmit nr 
■riled janea t.irtoul, ninl bn. jirobi 
n hnnilred dolinreiti Kentucky money. 
i«n reinuiknbly good hand to wurit, and hae 
lu-onraucl. inilulgotl.
fiv mny be near CBrliefc, or io Criwnup
iryiiig^lo make hii menpe through Ohio. The 
nbnre rewaril will he gitcti tor iliR delivery of 
.mi.liUve«olho>uhu:rib.Tlivlntnl lU t!a- 
ria Foige, Bath eoiialr. Ky. ii
State, or Crtydnllh.. fur Uki ............................
IB.; bln iBunyiiiloDtof (be sinie, .r. tlmi I 
etn got kin. Iflnben aaii put in juil in thte 
Slnte.4itenly.fiv«<l,.IIar>willl>e '
MarehWtt ‘ ' ............Ie,4it jr>fiva ih.ll e il  h giv.m. l c «lh.l»40. JOSHUA KWI.S’C. 
CalMMa8(aleBnan.andMapville Engle, 
<npy to the anoaot of |l JO and charge Men.
. KwP. r»BTGK,. 6uAPER if TAILOR 
3nmA8 nnevod hit eaiabliaUneB 
4H Boaia. on Wall Siiaci, .Vo. 6, 
ceeared ky Rousda A ftted. tea romeily O..UJ,
leeaiinuince ol public 
k.S,ie*t>-ti




_______ jB Am t-........ ...........





•Imp I* m. Fnml h 

















to ail who m 
.hargri ahal!
Dn EIHoU, Slaogbler, llelin. Berry,
.'O* Jimn, Kp.
Dn irouag,SiiBght«r,ORd Stni'h,
DnMeElkaByaadRnghe^ ^ ' 
ilorion,.Vefc«C»*>. 
bBcDioii kata U^BumherareeM.fieale
biapartoroud in Nidaon. Hardin and tl.ill 
eoBBtiea, Ky. that will h. exh.hiied t„ 













.pcile Ihu h. 
rrJ tnreceiv.
Mny.vilic, Jan. 1C,|.lOu'snS St REED. Ifriflelf.
■rJmv,
»Iff fo Prr riRiillon Claimanti 
yptraon claiming the tight of i.rr., 
aiiyol the lain!., il.aij;«r.ti'il in 
poclaiuatiut.. le rr.|ural> d lu i.tuvi 
he aoliaracc.no ui the Uegiater 
of the proper land uffie- and ii
, .............. therefor m roen o/Mroe(i>oA/e aflc.
wring (/..'< nolfrr. in order I’lvl the claim 
hr 8di.idica.ed 1.y thoao oin.era n-reeoMv 
law, in due u.ii. ,pi;or tn thi. 3JJ dav of Jv 
urxr. uh,-u ih,. prcrnipiioi. law of IlCW u 
expire by liiuiiii.oa- and all rla.iii* not di
do’Urtd'l*“*a«Ar^W.** '
•/the Genera, W Odlee.
^MKii.sCfur talc by rriail at ibe eonft 
V/ ..unary . .V„ 19 si.
SALEbv retail leuifand .SOSuga 
R T.aandfnfi-ee.al A%. 19,Sn/to„.Vt
A‘o 19, ;lh,llvn SI.
M^ISniESTER’S RnaeSoap, Pure Palm 
and Wi„daorPolmSu.p.|.oi,doninake. 
Fur aule at reta.I at .Vo 19. i'uf.o,, St.
n.A KF.R'S Cocoa, for >a|e at 
■ .* .V. 19, Snilun Si.
fflABLi: SALT,Uafa,.rt ,i, for .a
i at .Vu. IP. A,/fun.V,
e> VI.I.-INS. Date., I',- and 1-eliar. rai... 
B rt h.r w.l. at ,V,. I'* A,J/n,i St.
IA1K.-T-HATEVINEGAIL i .r .ale at 
B. .V. ll'.iuHonSf.
Caodli,. and AJl.i.n. Ivr .ah-i
*rAK101SkiBt!a.f c:« fit.i rat
W Ca.endiaii Tuluiecn, l..r-a!eni
.V, lP.W/«tSf,
•ah ui .Vu jPSu'fnnSf.
4HUMATTO. Walnu.aud *1 ...bloom, Co 
uA. ruju fuiaale at .V. 19 Jfuffunef.
A VAKlFTYof Ci.tldrcp'*T<>f. foroalni 
A. .Va iO Selbm .-it.
t,«PASlSH, HnlfFi am.l. a;..l I'.umi on C 
gar., lornile at Au 19 Sullen SL
C’raeL-rrs.
‘TTWATER and Butt. i Cta. kvr* far mIo i 
.\u l9.SyUn».f.
'a list of LETrF.RS,
.real Ui.liinglnining in tim P..tIO 
..nut, Ky. Bii.t .1 





Lrk of .Matun C
l.criTbo'aor.Mat
field










Nerval l.iiev E Miaa 
Pi.liner liuhertC 
Kiieh.e r. \\U l> 
ShrritTJiroton C'»




■ ttMatTaen t atjM... 





^kllK pnrln-t.l.ip . lierrlnfer |^xi-ting Ik... 
,.f..«Mhe I.
ninku paivme 












, r*i).v,, oitj,li .Davea, Mtnin\iia, <
ClKCm, lire Sruret, hr... 
Kootlnwoit enrner of Mi.-nr ihkI Fifth .t. (b, 
twoon .Vuike( and Clip........
PIIIL.ADELFI/IA.
MeOrder. frmn Phy.irian., Ilrn'giei
intry Merrhanfi, cxmulrd 




inignpd having bceoma 
... .... jr of the LiimlaT ynr.l, 
orncr nfad oncl KVh iireeie, f 
'inoand P'ioklin, Im.nnlwi,d... . B*  
nirnt r.f l.’.intdi and Shiiivira, 
•p’l on ino.lurntu (pvoi for ooth 






of i  t t kiiCAMOM! 
PILLS ore lint only rraulorl) 
nnd piewrihcil by the inwt ra 
Ibpirdnilypi
•aperirncnl phy*
“'Thai" uiild tbut OOP.
,l intereried o|
rv ..I Ibe I......I
>untrj lot 
>1, only be i 
u.i pre-ojuii
iiily bo aeoouoied for from (iir inlria‘i 
nie. of...................................... I hU..U, ------------------------- IldoCIM.
■ too much, nnd it aeeoaiplwlw 
nmiroi. t)r, HxaB* dM« not
ifl....fiwricnt PilUH.Uc, 
ucrely |.urir^iiigjhe l.l.~.d,
(n-iit mnjoritvof ttiedi 
iho l.i.nga, and Ih* IJv 
of the blond oocni 
mi.de the ilomachi bn
iiarrd eo1ofun.l vitnlitygiveploit bythone
tinn ol (lie lunga, and nr it porformi it* duly 
inci'culitting Ihroueb the voini nnd nrtonrr 
h.*iu yellow or biliou. ..aerpmont, whiol
OHiy bo trraiodiUrpfuwnr womoul H
collr«led and dhchnrgtsi by the liver. The.i 
viueta,llM.a,arctl«-nimtnmioal aipohatiiim 
by which the blooil iaiuaBafac
....11.1..u»r...u.oi,ti,n.l it ia the efore- . 
la that the Mate of llicHtihould be Ibe fir 
inaderallon of the phyrieian. Now Ihei 




fright, grief, dimppoim 
eniber, or an. oiharner.
tomach 
ia oae moment,^’
i* aetion, aad brw . b B voa .. 
wholly uiiihlc in dicett ll>(i«d. I* theb 
to blame for lhi*t A ncrvoaioelion of
wl"hb^d^he,‘hilr!me.
hy inll.,ininx tbu or 
leavini it in flarei.l pr.Htmlu ar 
an undue qii mlity nn.l cmilin'iat 
ev hy |.ruilucing the
r*";
forthivl hilPBiiU.ranre.




I fiKxl, nnd Ihnviio.
II tlie whole •nlc 
thi*! Aeaiii, w
■ well known thni
|.ovori*hii>e the blood ,
(•■br llbil.d In hlutlie fo
rviiir.Untbe IJitig*. it
ru*rt<.'ii'o‘f arr!“ilMr(I.-irar lh.'‘l‘rnnrhiii. 
•I..WI1 Ihrniiili the hronch.na aii-tiil.e* of
;sr;i.:s:''
lion. will. |.u'.|i 
lulwr, which Ibi.
of"lio"airun.l?. 
lhi<.’ So the Liver, when climate, tedrnUii 




fallow fiuiils and 
lu irrwgalnr and e:
sr=,",
>1p.uI,
l.ere.l il nway or pnrnly 
ilbttion. nnd inil,




_ _____ the Mon
VO naanliliet. Iilhi 
■lame for IhifT No 
■over affeeird by the
■ukI hn> heun tiOcelml
are i;» iiinkeK nnd nioiiPT*. 
eir noik and thvir paxivi









;v<l by modiril lucn who have anulyxeil nnd 
ommenilod iboai, to be eiual to any in Ibe 
rid—iuc.ipj. which rei|Uirvlbe cleannng of 
ftomacb ood bowcif; nnd hi* celebintcl 
MUMII.E or TO.MC PILiJt, inentevof 













-nmnatiy li.ein: Dy«pe 
tnu* ami Idvcr Afie 
l.’C-e,-; Irnmlc.irk- 




..■tl.i-i rhrm.i.- or ind.imm; 
..I ni!i..n»Kuu;r*,ofever> vi 
ll l{|ie..m, mill .-ill bUriebt
Moli.li', nr Diarriiceain gt




and Flatulency, with l.iul hro'nlh: Chluroi 
otul r.ilpilalionaol Iho HPait nr Head: 
g<H of Feinnlp t'^n.iii.iiioiii i 
an.l di.nrgunircd vuiiililuli'ii. impHii
■manently relieved bV
MPORTAKT. 
sliver oomptaint, riyi- 
iliou* rlifrn.irs P'le*. rnntumptinn, 
nghi, rnlib, ipiMing of blon.1, pain in 11m 
u«l and aide, ulcTi. fEinale wculinpH, nmr- 
liar ilimiiHH. an.l adeaocfof l.t iMtolimulrin. 
.10. luw •piril', 1.1,1,dliilK.a of the h>art. t. 
„..rril!.bil.t,.i.cft...t.«PnUr.c..,nu»rnlb 
i.iniil wcahm-*.,,nili«ri|inn, I. ■. of npimli 
.irt btirn.gcnrraJ drhility, Ik. lily <vrakfM 
li.t«*i''.r griwij fioknex, riaiiilen-y, hv>tr 
r- ,1 f.nnOi.g*, li)«li-ric*, hpodacl... hireup. fi<
KulicifTcrti
r. will find relief fr.m 




bmb', hra.l, .tomach or hark, dimnr.< n
iithpf of heat and cl,'t%e<K 
ingsogitatieo, nnxily, Imil ilreomi, ■;
For sale by A. CASTO.Ubviville.Ky. 
G. Yonn;. Waakineinn; Paitertnii audanii': 
Borman, Auguita;T. E. Redden Van 
hurg: C.iIbertMn Se, Cliombora. Wil ao , exi 
lion,Ohio; aiao by H PajUtuffI, Cin­
cinnati, <Mijo.
r. MorfortUP ». etikituom,
ri/»i;G» MANIIPACTURERS,
hike tieuillg of MapnitU, Krnli^. 
.hip, f.ii ihi pur’p'oiT'lrMJunuLctwbig
.Vnr/onT# Paleet end Peaeed, Plouske. 
nfih.-l.MuM a|.irrnve.lmod..l, |aru
loy lh»|.lrHiah lnM,uj.i.|,lir, ||,py e
.•nr.dnaniint1.,:rxm-llr.lin tli 
:hit >lB]umpn(. >ofJae•uffideul •innaUc lb 
to tniichiMe (hetibove, ...... .....—-
'“'"“‘’A,:,,- -







y«r lait bf 8. Bterouon, Venford, Kjr.









uhinined rouotly troai lb* icgelabto, anil
vhich bryiMtolirvalt 
ire daily wltnrwing it 
Bopy whom they hndii  u  rerigned to tna gratp of
Do.*ptf^hc slmulive lor Adullr, one drop, 
■r cliildin n ht.lf drop: nml tor l.ii.nU a 
1*1.01 diopt the dirrclion* explatning the 
anrrrof Inking* Imlfot .luailer drop. 
/V,V,_T*oduUar. and filly eeaU per Aojf
firm CneUeke, M, D. of Rcromny, 
Hip illuitimut briipfnrtor of man, i« entitled 
llw groti.mir of IIk, world, lor ll>r inven- 
,n of tlw MaUUn, .Snsaffre-wbow- henlmg
Lnou rm-iny tONSU.MPTION, Im 
u firat nnd hiM ilaget—u •uodicine wliic 
..fouchl) fillwl iba poruMi in the .Matrna 
lalica.niul thetuby provril itMlf Ibe Ont- 
•trer eflAistie>an$~i\ ii.clirio.-, lur whioh
Blikitid willhnvpobupdiintrnu.clohlrwi
■nifirrnt hand of n kiiul l‘tiividcnco—u m- 
ine. wh.HC wululrom urtuei l.nvf Im-pm 
awiniiU porttiijcd Ctpi, by fon.cofeur cky- 
in Ihr'ir parioral vi.in toibu tick r.han,brf. 
■vbich Bipauv they have uflm hpcomethi 
H of chancing devpniKteiicy 
■ of
Df. Bowla^-^^^'roid art’i*'|""f lk’e*^| 
rn Stmalivn to a genllomnn who waa in
iMlaiiyithnl ha< Iwnllh ii perfeet, ifcat he itkf .....
:ukp«
■d *...................... . .
tircly HPlI.and impute* M": euretoi 
c awl lu nolhinc clw>.—JWany at b t. the San Mhan oka >iu,
TiitM. m: BENDER.
(hlaad roMOCco. U*><w,Harek:90,1838.
Ikwf 8ir—The MaleUtaaSemilive kti' 
j won drrfiileffbct in feventi coin io 
(own. Ireldapiitollo - -
•fck wilb Cao«ui|.l 
ploiuttliir bur or A. 
able lodrtwaliinivrll





......................... wlwn hp p.uaa,enced Ink
IIohn*rpemlly*eiit me word that he 
himfr!l -.viiboa
I th1i.k> be ihal. wholly i 
rtinhatla, '
K. RUSSELL, P. M.
fturit Port Offiee, montoe'o , N.'Y..
Dear Sir—In 48 hour* aRcr 1 reniv^tke 
package of SanBtive, I iol.l .ll of il-oad 




i* reeoniBtrntlpil . _
ihe benefit drrivod Iroa 
inced ‘
wilt put. to luv aeeount, and I wiri 
•end mure of the Sannliveattoea a*
JuMN‘B.''iROSBr, P. k
u'lu ^ope! •iekuiwi into hvurih,"aud radneu
''suchTi'lh^e^leil^d for Ihi* mighty heallli 
' Gwniany, that Mr Anlliony Stru-
Haverhill, M**i. MorchSTs 1839. 
Dear Sir—Nunwron. eiiira haveopamto my 
knowledge in which (be Saiiiilivc hn* ptoved
erinttf
.innkoPiwr.lHd: 




III not n nngle ngpnt 
nf monrylo thedepo*- 
, Kill per wonib iinco
.ialiuW of geoliemcn with Mr. 
Iwad, and e»m|iriiine 2U
efiginal rcceipe for preparing the Suaa- 
titc. bill thi* waiKfowil.
Of molt amdicine* bufure the pnhlle. the 
pelirnt I* <lirec>eri to take five or *ix botllrf, 
and if Iheic do not cure, pci»evero in Hmj 
urn often or even fiiivvUi but hot *o will.
imt... ...... ,_____
' OUK ill pa*lieular where il
tr. I - - .............perfofoip.1 a irondt cm
imnd cuTliOeate liomthc poli-____ _______
Fleam credit nc wilb Uie encloictJ mowty, aud 
ltd ate mure of (koSaiMtiveby tbe.besr
“tHO.”?.’ FARNSWORTH
Cornwall Port oBee, Vt., April I, I836.ve 
Dear Sir-1-he M.itehlra* Sanative >■ lUa 
highlf etfremed ia (bii qnarler, and it ^o 
into gcBcraJ a*e. Yourr. 4o.
SAN’L EVEKET8, P.Jf.
by liii* rcii,r.ly, Iph than a phial l.a* r. ti.ov_______
P.I (he lii'imM—ni.d.in no nllier eiiKi, wlielb- labull 
fiilnlly orruenrMfully, lin* tlw pa- Yc
Wertfield ro« Oltco, N. Y. Feb. 16,1838.
Dear Sir—Scvmil pretfing com* demand tlie 
Sanative al wboli-ver exuenieilean beirnt to 
i,D. It bt* eOeaUvl *pum Brtuni.hine eui» 
ilrrariy, and I cannot wait fnr the luickagi 
you uiy i> ont the way. I wirti you woul.l 
•end me halfa doien |4,i*l«by ATAIL, nnd 1 
will pul Iherxitn prieuof imtage mi Ibe Sm,. 







y il ii in
..Ughtlll-i
iafnlhlnli
I l•nodullar p«-f uuimc n* poMagu,
eipeclil iu Id day rmmdnle.
itwi Ac. t'RUlS NICHOLS, P. M.
IVenrSir—My diinghler, wl>> 
iagrt.gA.taimda^j;mitilr,.l
hohad fl ditireu.
.l,u'’’lDf‘ in utilivally cliumlm, 
cdd-nll ■..H-miiv..* nnd olh- 
n coikuurl.'d uith tniiiiufiMiloriuc, an-l all 
■ 1,0 Irnil.cclviilnry nnd inactixe live*, nre va- 
nuH-il III viiri.'U' kU'iilioui mnlii Jie* HhicI, may 
hr .iivnili 
bile Ibeli
I ha* token a phial of Miu ! 
WELL- Other* oIh, h 
good i-ITccI*. Yoei leillniony-wolliiNv,
. cosiarocK
they “*u.i.iu:l 
liich tin ocean 
n ve would check in Ihe I 
I' palntol while 
iind dri
pH yoi clv'nrprt.Tn’!'’ 
'rfr-i,ni->l rurev «no^tanger -r*''* '̂’"'-'' r rev«ben Ihomwho hiite bongl. 
unal UH, of:«‘ •“‘tcely i-ny faith in iti eilicacy. M e 
Mul. 1 have one petwii i...w able to att.-nd io Iwr do-
thi«nR-.iicinc,.houM i nte-Hccuucer*. who wn. n( the litre .be eem- 
it iiuunlily) nhalcv- t" hprehatoberaud
iB.luotlK-cu(B|H:lk-.l protlra,pd ou her bed I - -’I tell vou 
in.l lutlufr, retry tuudlry "hcH I *0* you Lt-.. -'1.113,40.
friend* nnd kiiidi-M iiur*n I'AAC 111
ofIPit imptu.lrmlyrpt
NATl KElS'l'HKIillE.AT PHYSICIAN, 
and nDfounly l,.-r >rrvanl> ;j and
Honld iirnfit by h. r ailviro, we ti 
•irielly tn lier >f,r.,ll,bic' t.-«-l,,e. 






L-gard IniT vuiev. In iitbar 
ihould eel mill drink wiintot . .
npiielil.' crave*, not fortiottiiig tu be Icoperalc
In burning fever* luoek not the pnliciiti'* 
inMiiiclivu mill lor Rnid drink, hy «iinp1v moiM-
ncuri. niid let hiia iluke bi.thir.t ut plcuiur 
Ffora Timoihy^eorsp, »N.|. Ortinglon, Mt
habit fur (wi-nlj.lwuypnri,a(l*nd<-il wl!h 
\err cough, hut fau< nlwiiy* or generally 
1.(1. iHp,lh. bur domuMiccmici'tm. until lb* 
of ll■•I wiiilpr. n lirii >I,p had n nut- 
.UVI TP .Minck of |UIII, in l.ur .iil.-, nnd 
dlur hfiilh. 1 tn,.n<dmlulv ralird
u,H.i.i>i,eof outbe-l .................................................
curtiully ii|i(iii bur, nml 1 wn. ui-ll ..iii.fiL-.l 
. l.i.trrnlin.'n(or her caK-, thuu l̂, herd,' 
ra* partially alli vinird, there wn. no
'■-------- iloMortohl h.r that
.S“;v,SrJiS
of her rreuvury, 
almlale.1 .hcrotild 
•acwi (iam, he left 
her iiolliiug hul tlccpiiigpowiler to romaimvl 
her rc*t, wl.rii rr .vi.leiitiallj I f.il in wilh 
thorn Sanalivu Drop', nn.l lUou-h «l.c a*, ul- 
logi-lli.ii faithleo, lliu lint drop the look -nve 
hurwimerc-lit-l. •hcr.u.i.hued Inking Ihc'.ev. 
nelly aceunliiig lu the diieoliur., twr appeiim
ll•l( her hrulU, i, nut* a* gaed at it bat
'i^T7t:z:^nZt‘^„..rz one i.Mr
_ Co-FstrtHeruMm.
TOHK snbmrilmr. having fnr.u.-.Ta ca.port.
U. m r.hip, bag l.-u- .............' .
and (be pahliL-thiiltl 0 iiiWiu thuii........•if.•Mock nf .M,.,ch.,n,l 
ni.U in part
UllY GOODS,
Bimtt end Shoe*, Hurdvare, CutUrg, 
liareaamare, CiattKarr, Siennrare, 
(irocrrict, Drurhrt * Dgrrluffi.








leerica, with Synrib nf rn ' 
cc.lliermrl, fur ItMO.Ibul












Ih Uiro,’ Vl)hnM m elp.l miiny cure' ordiu-ut. 
»annli.tiiplriii|nru.irtthe>ki1l ol P 
tti.H.irl the poHi-r of ether ri ijieilir* 
..ihiwingare i.-w of Ihu Ti-.(iim,„i»l*
•liicacv of Ihi, nii-licinr. which Ihu 
lUj laylK-fonilhupohlie, Mini.l  lipf ru
I Clin lit, ruferTt-d tn by thein n* Imv 
Iiig bwn gn-iilly lH-iH'f,(ied hy uuiig (he -Sana
ni—/ troionl Phoenix.
tm iciimwilhiailudcct. She no* loade u>e 
of the Malehlra* Sanalive, which l.ni greatly
rd her. It leMorrtl her 
•hwp, whicl. *lie had not ta.-fore 




Thia opiUfia* (bit I had iiifferpd for many 
gcoaghwhi<-kr»!.<u,i 
idnua, untiliioulbi rrumanohuinala u  pnal varlely ol metl oiim .  I u>ei 
itleof U» ^ittel.1,,, Sanative, ..t.ieh
mov. d il entirely in Ibe eourte -............................
*i-tki nnd rertured health.
■'•'•••rp long eomplaint nt-
.n,
It ruriety of (neiliciupi froiu tariniii I'by. 
limit Iln-IUBM huaunt. I nai nnwoiiiiel' - '
aniljial the Sunadvi-nlone,.atei'.-"..
aad ad*i*« Uwm
lluwni rchu* or 
•M. •














IL COX.S BOOK STORE, 
ilrcol.
AI*MANAf. ^ IHU; Cli 




ly and Atta*; HitebeUV
Tline Map*itigBoo ................. .................
i(ton' floi»: Uam>«) of Darien; Peter Par-
r'. nibloGfogTaphyi Sketcbi --
••Out- 
r’i Boy* Rend- 
Non Davnill.
Apparatus oomplrleiwl in boipg: tkinvur..-
s.,S.‘;;T;::.r"ui; n ke.s''--;




trull, and my 
I feet aonf. 
ataffodi-d o>o
FiJu ^ ^'•r'TSiu, ripK-nku
^M’dn rent or Utiar P.per-n.I«l
Any of (he ahste will be told Ipwfor rv-.x 
orRarfi,lU,ema.k.di,ri«.. '













■ri »< il ami>rrliPn*iTaa,u. I
sxs=;s&£2^P
ale'. Ili.lory of .he
ok: hiiiui.'a Blaelutonr: W*ni».l2B





5 kvga JohnioD'a rriolieg lag,
48 ream* large Tee Paprf, 
lOgronbini-niNlithiia BmniBnib 
Onewl ofW«-.|ej'* Work,. lOtol. *-.• 





Wil'iui on Ibe Cavenaol; I ii|-i>di 
tinniion; Mathew', on the linin
E. COX'S BOtlKfTOlir- 




V^r: are.,aw .unnnlarlm.i.r |
W Y ley’* ypry.n?Pfiof V. tuu.bi Itwirt 
SIppI parent PLOl'GIl. nil •im.leidl 
(l.pfariniorHii.coniiliy. TlrroabW I 
nt Jaiinnry Jr lln.lmi'., J II M'lltiii-'Mab I 
oMf Shop nenrlbr Inwrr Phil oI-S-rKerl 
Order* from a dirtanee nruiMli ailru 
J. Dl'IlLET b 
MnyriIlp.FebI, Ie'8-lf
TobttetodFUrwpn^enkem I 
rfkIIIJ .ub'crilier l,n.i..g liikta thr 1fi» I
m. hoifp A. Tobnern FnMury, at Wa-I. I
Mooklar i. t'o 
Ihe MnniifHcl>.. on third «l—............ ,lur* of Tobnrre. •• twatilj. 1 
rnptdyufvarira'kW' |rhrrr bu will krrp n i v nf nimn i I 
fTohncco. He i.nl*orrepar«dterwrn* I
Mnytvillr.Marel.V1, IB31I-I
nOA'Eir Ifaf.AT^A.
B WISH nil that are imlrlilrd t-i * 
m. Note nr Hook Areoont, to lakia
if, Ihuhnadiof progwr uScera forcollp
NoccHiily^ ^ *®| TtTl ]Z \ 
dir.!^e."ltlpf1,7oru n,op^ (hat n*r’p kamef
thp<Bwlve.iDd*bttd tOD,a,wilIth>tr(idM
' «M. GOAIUJI- 
Milh-rtbuff. I^e. l9.-3ma.
Mkfm^





T»v WaBHc W«l IMr.r.-.
rMMlA P they are torwaiTw.1 nntlo 'r***
ore nut allnwetl to »waporltn.'uhiiPf»i«“ 
buyorielithn .am*, and Tarrm 
and the kepppri of Waggon Stand* •>'
IO credit them (!>r their billl, » I 
antwerablefor *aeh tlebla.oraBy rtbrnim' 




A Mrilicineof great vnlur to ai.nk.a4 *;
ir.l and perfeet cure* in "•';y «
The abtm umdietae irfortalee.*^
ihe nbaeriber « Vaoerbur^ 
Yaneebeu.Ky.lior.TjWtj?''---------
CiMi-"
